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1.0

INTRODUCTION

This document presents the proposed work plan for the Atmospheric component of the environmental
assessment (EA) of the Boundary Road Site for the proposed Capital Region Resource Recovery Centre
(CRRRC). The work plan is part of the Terms of Reference (TOR) for the EA submitted for approval to the
Minister of the Environment. The TOR sets out the proponent’s proposed approach for addressing the
Ontario Environmental Assessment Act (EAA) requirements when preparing the EA. In addition to EA
requirements, the proponent has chosen to submit a combined EAA and Environmental Protection Act (EPA)
and Ontario Water Resources Act (OWRA) documentation package. Therefore, additional detailed studies
required for subsequent EPA/OWRA approval are included in this work plan.

2.0
2.1

ASSESSMENT FRAMEWORK
Project Team Organization

The project tasks will be organized to be completed by the following teams:




The EA Management Team;
The Design and Operations (D&O) Team consists of landfill design technical staff and CAD technicians;
and

 The EA Team consists of discipline leads for each of nine different environmental components.
2.2
Study Areas
Data for the site-specific component of the EA will be collected and analyzed for three generic study areas.
The generic study areas are as follows:



Site – The lands secured by Taggart Miller Environmental Services (Taggart Miller) for the proposed
CRRRC;



Site-vicinity – The lands in the vicinity of the Site (generally within 500 m of the Site boundaries, and
modified as appropriate for specific technical disciplines as will be determined during the EA). It is
anticipated that the Site-vicinity will need to be expanded for the Atmospheric component; and



Haul Routes – The main haul/access route(s) to the Site.

As noted, the generic study areas described above may be adjusted as required during the EA to suit the
requirements of the Atmospheric component.

3.0

COMPARATIVE EVALUATION OF ALTERNATIVE SITES AND
IDENTIFICATION OF PREFERRED SITE

Two properties that have been secured by Taggart Miller have been identified as suitable locations for the
proposed CRRRC (the Alternative Sites). The first step in the EA process will be the identification of the
preferred Site for the proposed diversion facilities and landfill that comprise the CRRRC.

3.1

Assessment Criteria and Indicators

The Atmospheric component will compare the Alternative Sites using the following criterion:



Which site is preferred regarding potential effects due to air quality and noise?
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The rationale, indicators and data sources for the Alternative Sites criterion listed above are provided in the
Appendix A of the proposed TOR.

3.2

Approach and Work Plan

The Atmospheric discipline team will complete a comparison of information about each of the two Alternative
Sites available from published information and from preliminary investigations/assessments on or in the
vicinity of each of the Sites. The following tasks will be undertaken to obtain and review the published
information and the preliminary investigations/assessments for the Boundary Road Site:



Review aerial photographic mapping and conduct field reconnaissance to identify location and nature of
potential off-Site receptors; and



Consult with City of Ottawa about neighbouring land use (as required).

Based on this information and the above criterion, the Atmospheric discipline team will identify which of the
Alternative Sites is preferred for this component.
If the Boundary Road Site is selected as the preferred Site, then the remainder of this work plan will be
completed. If the North Russell Road Site is selected as the preferred Site, then no further action under this
work plan will be completed, and the North Russell Road Site Atmospheric work plan will be used.

4.0

EA AND EPA ASSESSMENT OF THE PREFERRED SITE
FOR THE CRRRC

The remaining steps of the EA/EPA/OWRA assessment are proposed to take place in three phases. The
proposed phases consist of the following tasks:
Phase 1 – EA



Task 1 – Complete Assessment of Existing Environment;



Task 2 – Identify Preferred Site Development Concept;



Task 3 – Assess Environmental Effects of Preferred Site Development Concept;



Task 4 – Assessment of Alternative Haul Routes and Identify Preferred Route;



Task 5 – Evaluate Leachate Management Options and Identify Preferred Option; and



Task 6 – Cumulative Impact Assessment.

Phase 2 – EPA/OWRA



Task 7 – Complete EPA/OWRA Level Activities for Proposed CRRRC.

Phase 3 – Documentation and Submission



Task 8 – Finalize and Submit EAA/EPA/OWRA Documentation and Applications.

For the Atmospheric Work Plan, activities will be carried out as part of Tasks 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 as
described below.
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4.1

Task 1: Complete Assessment of Existing Environment

The atmospheric environmental component comprises two subcomponents for the purposes of the EA: air
quality (which includes air quality and odour) and noise. The following tasks will be undertaken to further
characterize existing environmental conditions:



Review conceptual components of the proposed CRRRC project;



Compile and interpret information from existing data sources, including information available from
Environment Canada and the Ontario Ministry of the Environment (MOE) air quality monitoring data from
local stations;



Based on consultation with the MOE, the review of existing information and the project description,
identify information gaps and data needs;



Conduct Site reconnaissance to confirm Site information compiled from existing documentation and
finalize location and nature of potential off-site receptors;



Compile and document climate normals for the Site, and document the existing climatic conditions;



Conduct noise measurement surveys to determine baseline noise levels at potential sensitive points of
reception around the Site and / or along the possible haul route(s);



Define baseline conditions for the Alternative Sites; and



Determine "linkages" with other components and data generation/transfer requirements (e.g., link with
Biology and Land Use and Socio-economic component).

4.2

Task 2: Identify Preferred Site Development Concept

This task will involve preparing reasonable Site development concepts for the proposed CRRRC and selecting
the preferred Site development concept. It will be completed by the D&O Team and the EA Team. The
Atmospheric component will provide input as required based on available information on atmospheric conditions
as related to conceptual design development of the on-site diversion and residual disposal facilities.

4.3

Task 3: Assess Environmental Effects of Preferred Site
Development Concept

The Province of Ontario has regulations and standards for air quality and noise, which set limits protective of
the surrounding environment and the use and enjoyment of property. A facility such as the CRRRC will not be
approved or permitted to operate unless it is demonstrated to the MOE that it can be designed and operated
to meet the provincial air quality and noise standards. Prior to commencing the studies the Atmospheric
discipline team will:



Consult with the MOE and other members of the Government Review Team (GRT) to decide on landfill
gas (LFG) generation modelling approach for this proposed project and air dispersion/noise modelling
approach and protocols to be used in the assessment;



Use existing Golder information and published information and/or conduct noise measurement at other
sites with similar equipment to determine the expected noise emissions from the Site operations; and



Gather published odour data at sites with similar activities.
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The following studies will be completed to predict the air quality and noise effects.

4.3.1

Air Quality

Upon collection of data required for the assessment of air quality and odour, the following study will be
completed:



Assessment of predicted air quality and odour emissions from the preferred Site development concept.
Air emissions from the preferred Site development concept (including LFG collection and energy
production, on-Site haul roads, excavation operations, waste processing equipment, composting, etc.)
will be estimated. This will be followed by the execution of an atmospheric dispersion model. The
results of this study will be predicted maximum air quality and odour effects. This study will focus on
property line and sensitive receptors that were identified during the Site reconnaissance. The results of
the dispersion modelling will be compared to existing regulatory limits to determine the impact of the
preferred Site development concept. In addition, the dispersion modelling results will be provided to
other disciplines for further assessment. The air quality assessment will be conducted using MOE
approved methodology. Odour impacts will be determined using published odour data and following the
guidance in the MOE Technical Bulletin Methods for Modeling Assessments of Contaminants with 10minute average standards for odours and guidelines under O.Reg. 419/05.

In support of the air quality and odour study described above, the following will be completed:



The development of an AERMOD atmospheric dispersion model for the Site, which will be used to
predict effects of the proposed operations. Based on the complexity (or simplicity) of local conditions,
changes to the selected atmospheric dispersion model may be made. Changes to the dispersion model
will be done in consultation with the MOE; and



The appropriate meteorological dataset will be compiled, including prevailing winds, based on
available datasets. The sources of the data will be reviewed with the MOE and if available the City’s
consultant prior to finalization of the modelling dataset.

4.3.2

Noise

Upon collection of data required for the assessment of noise emissions, the following study will be
completed:



A study which focuses on the subject of the EA (i.e., the waste management facility) and assesses
emissions. Emissions from equipment (including LFG collection system, on-Site haul roads,
excavation operations, etc.) will be based on data from Golder’s database of similar noise sources,
published information and/or measurements at sites with similar noise sources. This will be followed
by the execution of a noise prediction model. The results of this study will be predicted worst-case
hour operation associated with the preferred Site development concept. This study will focus on offSite sensitive points of reception.

In support of the noise study described above, the following will be completed:



The development of an ISO 9613 prediction model for the Site, which will be used to predict effects of
the proposed operations; and



Provide acoustic specifications for mitigation measures inherent in the project design and those
necessary to ensure compliance with MOE noise guidelines.
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4.4

Task 4: Assessment of Alternative Haul Routes and Identify
Preferred Route

This part of the task will primarily be completed by the Traffic discipline lead and the EA Management Team.
Following the identification of the preferred haul route/Site access location(s), any material constraints to its
implementation from an atmospheric perspective will be assessed.

4.5

Task 5: Evaluate Leachate Management Options and Identify
Preferred Option

This evaluation will be completed by the D&O and Surface Water discipline teams, with some input data from
the Geology, Hydrogeology & Geotechnical discipline team. The Surface Water discipline team will provide
effluent discharge criteria and the D&O discipline team will define the alternatives and evaluate the options.
Once the preferred option is identified, the Atmospheric discipline team will consider potential air quality
(including odour) and noise effects associated with the preferred option to complete the impact assessment of
the overall proposed CRRRC facility.

4.6

Task 6: Cumulative Impact Assessment

The EA Team will work to identify the predicted effects of other existing or certain and probable projects in the
area of the Site. The Atmospheric discipline team will consider other identified atmospheric effects together
from those projects with those predicted during the environmental effects assessment to determine if there are
any unacceptable predicted cumulative effects.

4.7

Task 7: Complete EPA/OWRA Level Activities for Proposed
CRRRC

Following completion of the Phase 1 - EA studies, which will result in the identification of the preferred
undertaking and the assessment of its predicted effects on the environment, the proposed undertaking will
undergo any additional analysis as required for submission under the EPA and OWRA. The EPA/OWRA
supporting documentation, along with the EA documents, will be submitted as a single package (contained in
several individual volumes) to the MOE. It is anticipated that this combined submission will meet the
requirements of all of the MOE approval processes for the proposed undertaking (overall Site development,
residuals disposal component, diversion components and ancillary operational features), with the
understanding that the formal EPA/OWRA applications can only be submitted once the EA is
approved. Depending on the EA conditions of approval or comments received on the EA, it may be
necessary to supplement the EPA/OWRA documentation previously submitted; this would be done in the form
of addenda or, only if required due to major changes, resubmission of modified reports.

4.7.1

Air Quality and Odour Assessment

The air quality and odour assessment will be carried out as part of the EA studies, and reported in a technical
document in support of the Environmental Assessment report. For EPA approval of the preferred alternative,
this assessment will be reported in a technical document in accordance with the MOE requirements for an
Emission Summary and Dispersion Modelling (ESDM) report. The ESDM report will be used to support the
application for an EPA Approval (Air and Noise). Prior to conducting the work, consultation with MOE will
have been carried out to agree on the dispersion modelling approach and input parameters. Preparation of
the ESDM report requires a compilation of all proposed sources of emissions, preparing emission estimates
from these sources and comparison with MOE Standards for maximum allowable air quality concentrations at
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off-Site receptors. Additional final modelling may be required for the final preferred Site development concept;
if this additional modelling suggests that the standards may not be achieved, modifications to the sources
and/or additional mitigation measures will be required. Operational plans to control air emissions, i.e., dust
and odours, will be provided, together with an appropriate monitoring program and applicable conceptual
contingency plans, in an appendix to the D&O report, and summarized within the text of the D&O report.

4.7.2

Noise Assessment

The noise assessment conducted for on-Site sources for the preferred Site development concept in the EA
studies will have included any proposed noise mitigation measures to meet the noise level limit for landfill
operations for the preferred alternative in accordance with the MOE Noise Guideline for Landfills, October 1998.
For EPA approval, it will be necessary to prepare an Acoustic Assessment Report (AAR), in accordance with
NPC-233 "Information to be Submitted for Approval of Stationary Sources of Sound", October, 1995 and
NPC-205 “Sound Level Limits for Stationary Sources in Class 1 & 2 Areas (Urban)”, October 1995, or NPC232 “Sound Level Limits for Stationary Sources in Class 3 Areas (Rural)”, October, 1995, using the analysis
developed for the EA assessment of environmental effects for the preferred Site development concept. The
details of this quantitative noise assessment will be provided in an appendix to the D&O report, and
summarized within the text of the report. An appropriate noise monitoring program and applicable conceptual
contingency plans will also be prepared. The AAR will be used in support of an application for an EPA
Approval (Air and Noise).

4.8

Task 8: Finalize and Submit EAA/EPA/OWRA Documentation &
Applications

In support of the completion of this task, the Atmospheric discipline team will carry out the following tasks:



Document the assessments listed above, data sources and assessment results in an Atmospheric
Supporting Document to the EASR, an ESDM report and AAR that will form an appendix to the D&O
report;



Participate in meetings with the government review agencies including upfront consultations with the
MOE during the EA to obtain pre-approval of tasks in the work plan as required; and



Provide technical support during the review of the EA by the regulatory agencies and the public.
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1.0

INTRODUCTION

This document presents the proposed work plan for the Geology, Hydrogeology & Geotechnical components
of the environmental assessment (EA) of the Boundary Road Site for the proposed Capital Region Resource
Recovery Centre (CRRRC). The work plan is part of the Terms of Reference (TOR) for the EA submitted for
approval to the Minister of the Environment. The TOR sets out the proponent’s proposed approach for
addressing the Ontario Environmental Assessment Act (EAA) requirements when preparing the EA. In
addition to EA requirements, the proponent has chosen to submit a combined EAA and Environmental
Protection Act (EPA) and Ontario Water Resources Act (OWRA) document package. Therefore, additional
detailed studies required for subsequent EPA/OWRA approval are included in this work plan.

2.0
2.1

ASSESSMENT FRAMEWORK
Project Team Organization

The project tasks will be organized to be completed by the following teams:




The EA Management Team;



The EA Team consists of discipline leads for each of nine different environmental components.

2.2

The Design and Operations (D&O) Team consists of landfill design technical staff and CAD
technicians; and

Study Areas

Data for the site-specific component of the EA will be collected and analyzed for three generic study areas
presented in the TOR. The generic study areas are as follows:



Site – The lands secured by Taggart Miller Environmental Services (Taggart Miller) for the proposed
CRRRC;



Site-vicinity – The lands in the vicinity of the Site (generally within 500 m of the Site boundaries, and
modified as appropriate for specific technical disciplines as will be determined during the EA); and



Haul Routes – The main haul/access route(s) to the Site.

As noted, the generic study areas described above may be adjusted as required during the EA to suit the
requirements of the Geology, Hydrogeology & Geotechnical components as described below.

3.0

COMPARATIVE EVALUATION OF ALTERNATIVE SITES AND
IDENTIFICATION OF PREFERRED SITE

Two properties that have been secured by Taggart Miller have been identified as suitable locations for the
proposed CRRRC (the Alternative Sites). The first step in the EA process will be the identification of the
preferred Site for the proposed diversion facilities and landfill that comprise the CRRRC.

3.1

Assessment Criteria and Indicators

The Geology, Hydrogeology & Geotechnical components will compare the Alternative Sites using the
following criterion:



Which site is preferred for protection of groundwater?
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The rationale, indicators and data sources for the Alternative Sites criterion listed above are provided in
Appendix A of the proposed TOR.

3.2

Approach and Work Plan

The Geology, Hydrogeology & Geotechnical discipline team will complete a comparison of information about
each of the two Alternative Sites available from published information and from preliminary
investigations/assessments on or in the vicinity of each of the Sites. The following tasks will be undertaken
to obtain and review the published information and complete the preliminary investigations/assessments for
the Boundary Road Site:



Compile and interpret information from defined background sources, including published geotechnical,
geological and hydrogeological maps and reports, water well data, regional groundwater and wellhead
protection studies, regional and local topographic and drainage mapping, Environment Canada climatic
normals and the findings and interpretations of previous subsurface investigations in the vicinity of the
Site;



Review Municipal Official Plans, specifically for any groundwater protection zones, recharge areas, etc.



Discuss local water supply with groundwater users in the vicinity of the Site, and collect groundwater
samples from select water supply wells on or in the area of the Site to characterize background
groundwater quality for typical organic and inorganic landfill leachate parameters; and



A portion of the more detailed field work outlined in Section 4.1, Task 1 of this work plan will be
completed to provide site-specific information for comparison of the Alternative Sites.

Based on this information and the above criterion, the Geology, Hydrogeology & Geotechnical discipline team
will identify which of the Alternative Sites is preferred for this component.
If the Boundary Road Site is selected as the preferred Site, then the remainder of this work plan will be
completed. If the North Russell Road Site is selected as the preferred Site, then no further action under this
work plan will be completed, and the North Russell Road Site Geology, Hydrogeology & Geotechnical work
plan will be used.

4.0

EA AND EPA ASSESSMENT OF THE PREFERRED SITE FOR THE
CRRRC

The remaining steps of the EA/EPA/OWRA assessment are proposed to take place in three phases. The
proposed phases consist of the following tasks:
Phase 1 – EA:



Task 1 – Complete Assessment of Existing Environment;



Task 2 – Identify Preferred Site Development Concept;



Task 3 – Assess Environmental Effects of Preferred Site Development Concept;



Task 4 – Assessment of Alternative Haul Routes and Identify Preferred Route;



Task 5 – Evaluate Leachate Management Options and Identify Preferred Option; and
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Task 6 – Cumulative Impact Assessment.

Phase 2 – EPA/OWRA:



Task 7 – Complete EPA/OWRA Level Activities for Proposed CRRRC.

Phase 3 – Documentation and Submission:



Task 8 – Finalize and Submit EAA/EPA/OWRA Documentation and Applications.

For the Geology, Hydrogeology & Geotechnical Work Plan, activities will be carried out as part of Tasks 1, 2, 3,
5, 6, 7 and 8 as described below.

4.1

Task 1: Complete Assessment of Existing Environment

The proposed Geology, Hydrogeology & Geotechnical Work Plan described herein was developed to gather
information required to understand the Boundary Road Site to a level of detail suitable for the purpose of
supporting a submission for combined EAA and EPA/OWRA approval for on-Site diversion and on-Site
residual disposal components.
The Geology, Hydrogeology & Geotechnical components include the subcomponents groundwater quality,
groundwater flow and soil geotechnical properties. The following tasks will be undertaken to characterize
existing subsurface conditions.



Review conceptual components of the proposed CRRRC project;



Acquire and review published and unpublished research on the occurrence of Quaternary deformation
features within about a 200 km radius of the Site;



Consult with local Canadian earthquake experts to understand seismicity in this area and how seismic
effects are approached and accommodated in local engineering and design practice;



Analyze the topography within a 5 km radius of the Site using high resolution digital elevation models
(DEM) and LiDAR imagery (if available) to identify and interpret surface topographic features that might
relate to surface faulting of the bedrock;



Document the location and nature of any bedrock faults observed in natural exposures and drillholes
within a 5 km radius of the proposed Site including their level of calcite cementation and any evidence for
near surface stress relief features. Considering the relatively thick soil cover in much of this area, it is
expected that natural exposures will be limited, and the drillholes would likely be those drilled as part of
the hydrogeological investigation of the Site;



Complete a reconnaissance level survey to document the location and nature of evidence of
deformation/displacement or paleoliquifaction in natural and artificial exposures of Quaternary sediments
within about a 20 km radius of the Site, including glacial and post-glacial deposits. If such evidence is found,
then further studies may be required to establish whether these features have a glacial or tectonic origin;



Utilize information obtained from literature and field reconnaissance to assess the potential risk for fault
movement on and in the area of the Site;
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On the basis of the background data, prepare a conceptual model of geological and hydrogeological
conditions beneath and in the area of the Site (e.g., subsurface geologic units, local aquifers and
recharge areas);



Conduct subsurface investigations to characterize the overburden and bedrock geology at the Site, and
to assess the hydrogeological and geotechnical properties of the materials (program described below);



Characterize the hydraulic conductivity of the overburden deposits and upper bedrock (i.e., using rising
or falling head tests in monitoring wells);



Determine seasonal variation in groundwater levels and flow orientations using multi-level well nests;



Collect groundwater samples from representative on-Site wells to characterize background groundwater
quality for typical organic and inorganic landfill leachate parameters. In addition, selected groundwater
3
3
samples from on-Site monitoring wells will be analyzed for He and H to assist in estimating the age of
the groundwater;



Determine soil characteristics and distribution of soil thickness across the Site, including shear-wave
velocity profiles to assess seismic design requirements;



Develop the final conceptual model of geological, hydrogeological and geotechnical conditions in the
area of the Site, including groundwater and surface water interaction; and



Determine “linkages” with other components and data generation/transfer requirements.

Based on the current understanding of the Site, a proposed geology, hydrogeology and geotechnical field
program has been developed. The investigation consists of 24 test locations, spaced on a grid with
approximately 300 to 400 metres separation. The 24 test locations have been identified as ‘A’ through ‘X’ and
are shown on Figure C-2.2-1. The components of the field program are describe below, and details on the
objectives of the drilling program along with the proposed drilling techniques, borehole depths, testing, etc. are
presented in Table C-2.2-1.
The proposed field program includes the following components:



At seven (7) of the 24 testing locations, boreholes will be augered through the overburden units and
cored into the upper portion of the underlying bedrock. Depending on the number of subsurface units
encountered at each borehole location, additional boreholes may be completed at the testing location to
allow for the installation of monitoring wells in the geologic unit encountered (i.e., surficial sand,
weathered or unweathered silty clay, basal till and bedrock). Up to three monitors may be installed in the
silty clay to assess the pressure profile and vertical hydraulic gradient within this unit. If the basal till unit
is encountered, split barrel sampling would be completed for the full depth of the till unit to obtain
samples for grain size analysis;



At the remaining 17 testing locations, shallow boreholes will be completed to assess the distribution and
thickness of the surficial sand unit. Depending on the presence/absence and thickness of the surficial
sand unit encountered, a groundwater monitor will be installed at selected locations to provide additional
information on the water table and shallow groundwater flow system at the Site;
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If a surficial sand unit is encountered at any of the 24 testing locations, split-barrel sampling and
Standard Penetration Testing would be completed for the full depth of the sand unit to confirm its
compactness (as related to the potential for seismic liquefaction) and to obtain samples for grain size
distribution testing;



Where weathered silty clay (weathered crust) is encountered at any of the 24 testing locations, splitbarrel sampling would be completed to visually confirm the thickness of the upper zone of the clay
deposit;



At all 24 testing locations, Cone Penetration Tests (CPT) (an instrumented probe for geotechnical
characterization) will be advanced to fully penetrate the silty clay. The CPT will obtain information on the
strength characteristics of the silty clay, as well as identify the presence, frequency and thickness of any
sandy layering or inclusions;



If the Cone Penetration Tests indicate the presence of sandy layering or inclusions within the silty clay
deposit, continuous soil sampling using a direct-push drill would be completed at five locations to permit
visual observation of the complete soil profile;



Nilcon in situ vane testing would be completed at five locations to investigate the shear strength profile of
the full thickness of the silty clay;



Shelby tube samples would be collected from representative intervals within the silty clay for
consolidation and/or triaxial testing; and



As part of the subsurface investigation, representative overburden samples will be collected to determine
the fraction of organic carbon (an input parameter for contaminant transport modelling).

In addition to the program summarized in Table C-2.2-1, to assist with the seismic evaluation and potential for
bedrock faults, the maximum horizontal stress orientation in the bedrock would be determined in two of the
boreholes at different depths using a USBM gauge and the overcoring technique. The specific two boreholes
and depth intervals for this testing would be selected to get coverage of the Site.
Following completion of the field drilling and testing program, the in-situ rising or falling head test data would
be analyzed to develop hydraulic conductivity estimates for the soil and bedrock on and in the vicinity of the
Site. If boreholes encounter a surficial sand layer or basal till layer, grain size analyses of soil sample(s) from
this layer(s) would be conducted such that its hydraulic conductivity could also be estimated empirically.
The locations and critical elevations for all proposed boreholes/monitoring wells would be surveyed to
Geodetic datum.
Following the completion of the in-situ rising or falling head tests, a groundwater level monitoring program
would be implemented. At a minimum, the groundwater levels would be measured in all existing monitoring
wells on a monthly basis. Selected groundwater monitoring wells would be outfitted with dataloggers which
would measure groundwater levels on a daily basis. Daily and monthly groundwater measurements would be
gathered. These groundwater level measurements would be used to assess the daily and seasonal variations
in groundwater levels, and would permit an assessment of the groundwater level changes in relationship to
precipitation events. The groundwater level data would be used to characterize the horizontal and vertical
groundwater flow regime at the Site.
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Following completion of the geotechnical field investigation program, geotechnical laboratory testing would be
carried out on selected soil samples. That testing would include index/classification testing (e.g., water
content, Atterberg limit / plasticity, and grain size distribution) as well as more sophisticated testing relating to
the strength and compressibility of the underlying soils, with a focus on the clay deposit. The testing would
likely include laboratory oedometer consolidation testing to evaluate the consolidation characteristics of the
deposit, and may also include triaxial testing to evaluate the shear strength of the deposit.
Upon completion of the field program and data analysis associated with the Geology, Hydrogeology &
Geotechnical work plan (and allowing a period of time for the collection of sufficient representative
groundwater level data), the data would be utilized to develop the final conceptual model of the geological and
hydrogeological conditions in the area of the Site.

4.2

Task 2: Identify Preferred Site Development Concept

This task will involve developing Site development concepts for the proposed CRRRC and selecting the
preferred Site development concept. It will be completed by the D&O Team and the EA Team. The Geology,
Hydrogeology & Geotechnical components will provide input as required based on the initial investigation
findings and analysis of the subsurface conditions (i.e., stability and settlement) as related to the conceptual
design of the residual disposal cell component, and design considerations for diversion facilities and ancillary
features.

4.3

Task 3: Assess Environmental Effects of Preferred Site
Development Concept

Considering in-design mitigation measures, predictive modelling of alternative residual disposal facility
performance (contaminant modelling and if necessary flow modelling) and contaminating lifespan as per Ontario
Regulation (O. Reg.) 232/98 using selected key parameters of concern will be conducted. Based on the type
and location of the alternative diversion facilities, the potential for impact on groundwater quality on and off-Site
from these facilities will also be assessed. The landfill footprint size of the preferred Site development concept
will be evaluated and the potential for change to recharging groundwater conditions and potential effects on offSite groundwater resources and water supply will be estimated.
In terms of seismicity, it is anticipated based on all of the background information that the earthquake shaking
hazard will be addressed by the application of existing probabilistic seismic hazard models that provide
estimates of the severity of earthquake shaking at various return periods for a reference ground condition.
The effects of site-specific amplification through the shear-wave velocity profile will be incorporated into the
ground shaking estimates. The additional information on deformation and faulting collected as described
above will be used to assess whether any modifications or enhancements to available regional probabilistic
models are required. Based on these earthquake ground motions, appropriate measures will be developed as
part of the site development concept analysis and designs. The analysis will include the stability of the landfill
and liner system components under both static and seismic loading conditions.

4.4

Task 5: Evaluate Leachate Management Options and Identify
Preferred Option

This task will be completed by the D&O and Surface Water discipline teams. The Surface Water discipline
team will provide effluent discharge criteria and the D&O Team will define the alternatives and evaluate the
options. The Geology and Hydrogeology discipline team will contribute to this task by estimating the leachate
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generation rate to be handled by the leachate treatment and disposal options and the contaminating lifespan
with respect to leachate treatment. Any geotechnical or hydrogeological factors to be considered in this
evaluation will be identified.

4.5

Task 6: Cumulative Impact Assessment

The EA Team will work to identify the predicted effects of other existing or certain and probable projects in the
area of the Site. The Geology and Hydrogeology discipline team will consider other identified groundwater
effects together from those projects with those predicted during the environmental effects assessment to
determine if there are any unacceptable predicted cumulative effects.

4.6

Task 7: Complete EPA/OWRA Level Activities for Proposed
CRRRC

Following completion of the Phase 1 - EA studies, which will result in the identification of the preferred
undertaking and the assessment of its predicted effects on the environment, the proposed undertaking will
undergo any additional analysis as required for submission under the EPA and OWRA. The EPA/OWRA
supporting documentation, along with the EA documents, will be submitted as a single package (contained in
several individual volumes) to the MOE. It is anticipated that this combined submission will meet the
requirements of all of the MOE approval processes for the proposed undertaking (overall Site development,
residuals disposal component, diversion components and ancillary operational features), with the
understanding that the formal EPA/OWRA applications can only be submitted once the EA is
approved. Depending on the EA conditions of approval or comments received on the EA, it may be
necessary to supplement the EPA/OWRA documentation previously submitted; this would be done in the form
of addenda or, only if required due to major changes, resubmission of modified reports.
The completed applications for EPA approval for the overall Site development, residuals disposal component
and ancillary operational features must be accompanied by the Geology, Hydrogeology & Geotechnical Study
Report. The Geology, Hydrogeology & Geotechnical Study Report will be prepared as part of the EA study,
and also serve as one of the supporting documents for EPA approval. Its purpose is to describe the existing
geological, hydrogeological, hydrological and geotechnical conditions, and the detailed prediction of impacts
associated with the preferred Site development concept. It will include an assessment of the service lives of
the engineered components of the disposal component of the CRRRC as compared to its predicted
contaminating lifespan and will also include a detailed monitoring program, trigger mechanism and conceptual
contingency plans.

4.7

Task 8: Finalize and Submit EAA/EPA/OWRA Documentation &
Applications

In support of the completion of this task, the Geology, Hydrogeology & Geotechnical discipline team will carry
out the following tasks:



Document the assessments listed above, data sources and assessment results in a Geology,
Hydrogeology & Geotechnical supporting document that will form an appendix to the EA submission;



Participate in meetings with the government review agencies including upfront consultations with the
MOE during the EA to obtain pre-approval of tasks in the work plan as required; and



Provide technical support during the review of the EA by the regulatory agencies and the public.
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Table C-2.2-1: Summary of Proposed Geology, Hydrogeology & Geotechnical Work Plan
Geology, Hydrogeology & Geotechnical Work Plan – Boundary Road Site
Borehole
Identifier
(see Figure
C-2.2-1)
A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

January 2013

Proposed Drilling
Technique

Proposed Borehole Depth Below
Ground Surface (metres)

Investigate the thickness of the overburden units
and hydrogeological characteristic of the
overburden and upper bedrock; assess
geotechnical properties of materials encountered;
assist in defining groundwater flow directions in
overburden and upper bedrock; assess vertical
(1)
gradient in silty clay; assess layering in silty clay

Power auger through
overburden followed by
rotary drill with HQ core
recovery

To be drilled approximately 5
metres into bedrock (approx. 35 m
to 40 m)

Investigate the thickness of the surficial sand and
weathered crust; assess geotechnical properties
of materials encountered; assist in defining
shallow groundwater flow directions in
overburden (if surficial sand unit is present)
Investigate the thickness of the surficial sand and
weathered crust; assess geotechnical properties
of materials encountered; assist in defining
shallow groundwater flow directions in
overburden (if surficial sand unit is present)
Investigate the thickness of the surficial sand and
weathered crust; assess geotechnical properties
of materials encountered; assist in defining
shallow groundwater flow directions in
overburden (if surficial sand unit is present)
Investigate the thickness of the overburden units
and hydrogeological characteristic of the
overburden and upper bedrock; assess
geotechnical properties of materials encountered;
assist in defining groundwater flow directions in
overburden and upper bedrock;
assess vertical gradient in silty clay; assess
(1)
layering in silty clay
Investigate the thickness of the surficial sand and
weathered crust; assess geotechnical properties
of materials encountered; assist in defining
shallow groundwater flow directions in
overburden (if surficial sand unit is present)
Investigate the thickness of the surficial sand and
weathered crust; assess geotechnical properties
of materials encountered; assist in defining
shallow groundwater flow directions in
overburden (if surficial sand unit is present)
Investigate the thickness of the surficial sand and
weathered crust; assess geotechnical properties
of materials encountered; assist in defining
shallow groundwater flow directions in
overburden (if surficial sand unit is present)

Power auger

Rationale for Borehole

(1)

direct-push

Power auger

Power auger

Power auger through
overburden followed by
rotary drill with HQ core
recovery
(1)

direct-push

Power auger

Power auger

Power auger

To be completed to base of silty
clay (or as deep as possible with
available equipment)
To be drilled to base of surficial
sand (approx. 2 to 4 m)

Geotechnical Testing

Number of Monitoring
Wells to be Installed in
Borehole

In-situ Rising or
Falling Head Tests
in Monitoring Wells

Data Logger
Installations

CPT to fully penetrate silty clay
Nilcon vane
Shelby tube
(2)
split-barrel sampling
(2)
Standard Penetration Testing

Up to 6 (1 monitor in
surficial sand, up to 3
monitors in silty clay, 1
monitor in basal till and 1
monitor in upper
bedrock)

Yes

Yes

Up to 1

Yes (if monitor
installed)

No

Up to 1

Yes (if monitor
installed)

No

Up to 1

Yes (if monitor
installed)

No

Up to 6 (1 monitor in
surficial sand, up to 3
monitors in silty clay, 1
monitor in basal till and 1
monitor in upper
bedrock)

Yes

Yes

Up to 1

Yes (if monitor
installed)

No

Up to 1

Yes (if monitor
installed)

No

Up to 1

Yes (if monitor
installed)

No

(2)

split-barrel sampling
(2)
Standard Penetration Tests

Fully penetrate silty clay

Cone Penetration Tests

To be drilled to base of surficial
sand (approx. 2 to 4 m)

split-barrel sampling
(2)
Standard Penetration Tests

Fully penetrate silty clay

Cone Penetration Tests

To be drilled to base of surficial
sand (approx. 2 to 4 m)

split-barrel sampling
(2)
Standard Penetration Tests

Fully penetrate silty clay

Cone Penetration Tests

To be drilled approximately 5
metres into bedrock (approx. 35 m
to 40 m)

CPT to fully penetrate silty clay
Nilcon vane
Shelby tube
(2)
split-barrel sampling
(2)
Standard Penetration Testing

To be completed to base of silty
clay (or as deep as possible with
available equipment)

(2)

(2)

(2)

To be drilled to base of surficial
sand (approx. 2 to 4 m)

split-barrel sampling
(2)
Standard Penetration Tests

Fully penetrate silty clay

Cone Penetration Tests

To be drilled to base of surficial
sand (approx. 2 to 4 m)

split-barrel sampling
(2)
Standard Penetration Tests

Fully penetrate silty clay

Cone Penetration Tests

To be drilled to base of surficial
sand (approx. 2 to 4 m)

split-barrel sampling
(2)
Standard Penetration Tests

Fully penetrate silty clay

Cone Penetration Tests

1/4
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(2)

Table C-2.2-1: Summary of Proposed Geology, Hydrogeology & Geotechnical Work Plan
Geology, Hydrogeology & Geotechnical Work Plan – Boundary Road Site
Borehole
Identifier
(see Figure
C-2.2-1)
I

J

K

L

M

N

O

P

January 2013

Proposed Drilling
Technique

Proposed Borehole Depth Below
Ground Surface (metres)

Investigate the thickness of the overburden units
and hydrogeological characteristic of the
overburden and upper bedrock; assess
geotechnical properties of materials encountered;
assist in defining groundwater flow directions in
overburden and upper bedrock; assess vertical
(1)
gradient in silty clay; assess layering in silty clay

Power auger through
overburden followed by
rotary drill with NQ core
recovery

To be drilled approximately 3
metres into bedrock (approx. 35 m
to 40 m)

Investigate the thickness of the surficial sand and
weathered crust; assess geotechnical properties
of materials encountered; assist in defining
shallow groundwater flow directions in
overburden (if surficial sand unit is present)
Investigate the thickness of the surficial sand and
weathered crust; assess geotechnical properties
of materials encountered; assist in defining
shallow groundwater flow directions in
overburden (if surficial sand unit is present)
Investigate the thickness of the surficial sand and
weathered crust; assess geotechnical properties
of materials encountered; assist in defining
shallow groundwater flow directions in
overburden (if surficial sand unit is present)
Investigate the thickness of the surficial sand and
weathered crust; assess geotechnical properties
of materials encountered; assist in defining
shallow groundwater flow directions in
overburden (if surficial sand unit is present)
Investigate the thickness of the overburden units
and hydrogeological characteristic of the
overburden and upper bedrock; assess
geotechnical properties of materials encountered;
assist in defining groundwater flow directions in
overburden and upper bedrock
Investigate the thickness of the surficial sand and
weathered crust; assess geotechnical properties
of materials encountered; assist in defining
shallow groundwater flow directions in
overburden (if surficial sand unit is present)
Investigate the thickness of the surficial sand and
weathered crust; assess geotechnical properties
of materials encountered; assist in defining
shallow groundwater flow directions in
overburden (if surficial sand unit is present)

Power auger

Rationale for Borehole

(1)

direct-push

To be completed to base of silty
clay (or as deep as possible with
available equipment)
To be drilled to base of surficial
sand (approx. 2 to 4 m)

Geotechnical Testing

Number of Monitoring
Wells to be Installed in
Borehole

In-situ Rising or
Falling Head Tests
in Monitoring Wells

Data Logger
Installations

CPT to fully penetrate silty clay
Nilcon vane
Shelby tube
(2)
split-barrel sampling
(2)
Standard Penetration Testing

Up to 6 (1 monitor in
surficial sand, up to 3
monitors in silty clay, 1
monitor in basal till and 1
monitor in upper
bedrock)

Yes

Yes

Up to 1

Yes (if monitor
installed)

No

Up to 1

Yes (if monitor
installed)

No

Up to 1

Yes (if monitor
installed)

No

Up to 1

Yes (if monitor
installed)

No

Up to 4 (1 monitor in
surficial sand, 1 monitor
in silty clay, 1 monitor in
basal till and 1 monitor in
bedrock)

Yes

No

Up to 1

Yes (if monitor
installed)

No

Up to 1

Yes (if monitor
installed)

No

(2)

split-barrel sampling
(2)
Standard Penetration Tests

Fully penetrate silty clay

Cone Penetration Tests

To be drilled to base of surficial
sand (approx. 2 to 4 m)

split-barrel sampling
(2)
Standard Penetration Tests

Fully penetrate silty clay

Cone Penetration Tests

To be drilled to base of surficial
sand (approx. 2 to 4 m)

split-barrel sampling
(2)
Standard Penetration Tests

Fully penetrate silty clay

Cone Penetration Tests

To be drilled to base of surficial
sand (approx. 2 to 4 m)

split-barrel sampling
(2)
Standard Penetration Tests

Fully penetrate silty clay

Cone Penetration Tests

Power auger through
overburden followed by
rotary drill with NQ core
recovery

To be drilled approximately 3
metres into bedrock (approx. 35 m
to 40 m)

CPT to fully penetrate silty clay
(2)
split-barrel sampling
(2)
Standard Penetration Testing

Power auger

To be drilled to base of surficial
sand (approx. 2 to 4 m)

split-barrel sampling
(2)
Standard Penetration Tests

Fully penetrate silty clay

Cone Penetration Tests

To be drilled to base of surficial
sand (approx. 2 to 4 m)

split-barrel sampling
(2)
Standard Penetration Tests

Fully penetrate silty clay

Cone Penetration Tests

Power auger

Power auger

Power auger

Power auger
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(2)

(2)

(2)

(2)
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Borehole
Identifier
(see Figure
C-2.2-1)
Q

R

S

T

U

V

W

X

January 2013

Proposed Drilling
Technique

Proposed Borehole Depth Below
Ground Surface (metres)

Investigate the thickness of the overburden units
and hydrogeological characteristic of the
overburden and upper bedrock; assess
geotechnical properties of materials encountered;
assist in defining groundwater flow directions in
overburden and upper bedrock; assess vertical
(1)
gradient in silty clay; assess layering in silty clay

Power auger through
overburden followed by
rotary drill with NQ core
recovery

To be drilled approximately 3
metres into bedrock (approx. 35 m
to 40 m)

Investigate the thickness of the surficial sand and
weathered crust; assess geotechnical properties
of materials encountered; assist in defining
shallow groundwater flow directions in
overburden (if surficial sand unit is present)
Investigate the thickness of the surficial sand and
weathered crust; assess geotechnical properties
of materials encountered; assist in defining
shallow groundwater flow directions in
overburden (if surficial sand unit is present)
Investigate the thickness of the surficial sand and
weathered crust; assess geotechnical properties
of materials encountered; assist in defining
shallow groundwater flow directions in
overburden (if surficial sand unit is present)
Investigate the thickness of the surficial sand and
weathered crust; assess geotechnical properties
of materials encountered; assist in defining
shallow groundwater flow directions in
overburden (if surficial sand unit is present)
Investigate the thickness of the overburden units
and hydrogeological characteristic of the
overburden and upper bedrock; assess
geotechnical properties of materials encountered;
assist in defining groundwater flow directions in
overburden and upper bedrock
Investigate the thickness of the surficial sand and
weathered crust; assess geotechnical properties
of materials encountered; assist in defining
shallow groundwater flow directions in
overburden (if surficial sand unit is present)
Investigate the thickness of the surficial sand and
weathered crust; assess geotechnical properties
of materials encountered; assist in defining
shallow groundwater flow directions in
overburden (if surficial sand unit is present)

Power auger

Rationale for Borehole

(1)

direct-push

To be completed to base of silty
clay (or as deep as possible with
available equipment)
To be drilled to base of surficial
sand (approx. 2 to 4 m)

Geotechnical Testing

Number of Monitoring
Wells to be Installed in
Borehole

In-situ Rising or
Falling Head Tests
in Monitoring Wells

Data Logger
Installations

CPT to fully penetrate silty clay
Nilcon vane
Shelby tube
(2)
split-barrel sampling
(2)
Standard Penetration Testing

Up to 6 (1 monitor in
surficial sand, up to 3
monitors in silty clay, 1
monitor in basal till and 1
monitor in upper
bedrock)

Yes

Yes

Up to 1

Yes (if monitor
installed)

No

Up to 1

Yes (if monitor
installed)

No

Up to 1

Yes (if monitor
installed)

No

Up to 1

Yes (if monitor
installed)

No

Up to 4 (1 monitor in
surficial sand, 1 monitor
in silty clay, 1 monitor in
basal till and 1 monitor in
bedrock)

Yes

No

Up to 1

Yes (if monitor
installed)

No

Up to 1

Yes (if monitor
installed)

No

(2)

split-barrel sampling
(2)
Standard Penetration Tests

Fully penetrate silty clay

Cone Penetration Tests

To be drilled to base of surficial
sand (approx. 2 to 4 m)

split-barrel sampling
(2)
Standard Penetration Tests

Fully penetrate silty clay

Cone Penetration Tests

To be drilled to base of surficial
sand (approx. 2 to 4 m)

split-barrel sampling
(2)
Standard Penetration Tests

Fully penetrate silty clay

Cone Penetration Tests

To be drilled to base of surficial
sand (approx. 2 to 4 m)

split-barrel sampling
(2)
Standard Penetration Tests

Fully penetrate silty clay

Cone Penetration Tests

Power auger through
overburden followed by
rotary drill with NQ core
recovery

To be drilled approximately 3
metres into bedrock (approx. 35 m
to 40 m)

CPT to fully penetrate silty clay
(2)
split-barrel sampling
(2)
Standard Penetration Testing

Power auger

To be drilled to base of surficial
sand (approx. 2 to 4 m)

split-barrel sampling
(2)
Standard Penetration Tests

Fully penetrate silty clay

Cone Penetration Tests

To be drilled to base of surficial
sand (approx. 2 to 4 m)

split-barrel sampling
(2)
Standard Penetration Tests

Fully penetrate silty clay

Cone Penetration Tests

Power auger

Power auger

Power auger

Power auger
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(2)

(2)

(2)

(2)

(2)

Table C-2.2-1: Summary of Proposed Geology, Hydrogeology & Geotechnical Work Plan
Geology, Hydrogeology & Geotechnical Work Plan – Boundary Road Site
Borehole
Identifier
(see Figure
C-2.2-1)
Y

Rationale for Borehole

Investigate the thickness of the overburden units
and hydrogeological characteristic of the
overburden and
upper bedrock; assess
geotechnical properties of materials encountered;
assist in defining groundwater flow directions in
overburden and upper bedrock; assess vertical
(1)
gradient in silty clay; assess layering in silty clay

Proposed Drilling
Technique

Proposed Borehole Depth Below
Ground Surface (metres)

Power auger through
overburden followed by
rotary drill with HQ core
recovery

To be drilled approximately 5
metres into bedrock (approx. 35 m
to 40 m)

(1)

direct-push

To be completed to base of silty
clay (or as deep as possible with
available equipment)

Geotechnical Testing

Number of Monitoring
Wells to be Installed in
Borehole

In-situ Rising or
Falling Head Tests
in Monitoring Wells

Data Logger
Installations

CPT to fully penetrate silty clay
Nilcon vane
Shelby tube
(2)
split-barrel sampling
(2)
Standard Penetration Testing

Up to 6 (1 monitor in
surficial sand, up to 3
monitors in silty clay, 1
monitor in basal till and 1
monitor in upper
bedrock)

Yes

Yes

Notes:
(1) – If the results of the Cone Penetrations Tests indicate the presence of extensive layering within the silty clay unit, continuous soil sampling using a direct-push drill rig would be completed at five locations. If direct-push sampling is required,
the actual locations may differ from those proposed above, and will depend on conditions encountered in the field during drilling.
(2) – Split-barrel sampling would be completed if either the surficial sand or weathered crust are encountered, and Standard Penetration Testing would only be completed if the surficial sand layer is encountered.
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BOUNDARY ROAD SITE

1.0

INTRODUCTION

This document presents the proposed work plan for the Surface Water component of the environmental
assessment (EA) of the Boundary Road Site for the proposed Capital Region Resource Recovery Centre
(CRRRC). The work plan is part of the Terms of Reference (TOR) for the EA submitted for approval to the
Minister of the Environment. The TOR sets out the proponent’s proposed approach for addressing the
Ontario Environmental Assessment Act (EAA) requirements when preparing the EA. In addition to EA
requirements, the proponent has chosen to submit a combined EAA and Environmental Protection Act (EPA)
and Ontario Water Resources Act (OWRA) documentation package. Therefore, additional detailed studies
required for subsequent EPA/OWRA approval are included in this work plan.

2.0
2.1

ASSESSMENT FRAMEWORK
Project Team Organization

The project tasks will be organized to be completed by the following teams:



The EA Management Team;



The Design and Operations (D&O) Team consists of landfill design technical staff and CAD
technicians; and

 The EA Team consists of discipline leads for each of nine different environmental components.
2.2
Study Areas
Data for the site-specific component of the EA site will be collected and analyzed for three generic study areas
presented in the TOR. The generic study areas are as follows:



Site – The lands secured by Taggart Miller Environmental Services (Taggart Miller) for the proposed
CRRRC;



Site-vicinity – The lands in the vicinity of the Site (generally within 500 m of the Site boundaries, and
modified as appropriate for specific technical disciplines as will be determined during the EA); and



Haul Routes – The main haul/access route(s) to the Site.

As noted, the generic study areas described above may be adjusted as required during the EA to suit the
requirements of the Surface Water component.

3.0

COMPARATIVE EVALUATION OF ALTERNATIVE SITES AND
IDENTIFICATION OF PREFERRED SITE

Two properties that have been secured by Taggart Miller have been identified as suitable locations for the
proposed CRRRC (the Alternative Sites). The first step in the EA process will be the identification of the
preferred Site for the proposed diversion facilities and landfill that comprise the CRRRC.

3.1

Assessment Criteria and Indicators

The Surface Water component will compare the Alternative Sites using the following criterion:



Which site is preferred for protection of surface water quality?
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The rationale, indicators and data sources for the Alternative Sites criterion listed above are provided in
Appendix A of the proposed TOR.

3.2

Approach and Work Plan

The Surface Water discipline team will complete a comparison of information about each of the two
Alternative Sites available from published information and from preliminary investigations/assessments on or
in the vicinity of each of the Sites. The following tasks will be undertaken to obtain and review the published
information and complete the preliminary investigations/assessments for the Boundary Road Site:



Compile and interpret information from defined background sources including:

 Topographic mapping and aerial photography to define drainage networks and drainage watersheds/subwatersheds, Site discharge locations; and

 Published sources (Ministry of the Environment (MOE), Environment Canada, conservation authority) to
characterize water quality and stream flow.



Conduct Site reconnaissance to confirm and refine the information from available sources;



Discuss information as necessary with municipal staff, MOE, and the conservation authority; and



Surface water flow and water quality monitoring stations.

Based on this information and the above criterion, the Surface Water discipline team will identify which of the
Alternative Sites is preferred for this component.
If the Boundary Road Site is selected as the preferred Site, then the remainder of this work plan will be
completed. If the North Russell Road Site is selected as the preferred Site, then no further action under this
work plan will be completed, and the North Russell Road Site Surface Water work plan will be used.

4.0

EA AND EPA ASSESSMENT OF THE PREFERRED SITE FOR THE
CRRRC

The remaining steps of the EA/EPA/OWRA assessment are proposed to take place in three phases. The
proposed phases consist of the following tasks:
Phase 1 – EA



Task 1 – Complete Assessment of Existing Environment;



Task 2 – Identify Preferred Site Development Concept;



Task 3 – Assess Environmental Effects of Preferred Site Development Concept;



Task 4 – Assessment of Alternative Haul Routes and Identify Preferred Route;



Task 5 – Evaluate Leachate Management Options and Identify Preferred Option; and



Task 6 – Cumulative Impact Assessment.

Phase 2 – EPA/OWRA



Task 7 – Complete EPA Level Activities for Preferred CRRRC.
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Phase 3 – Documentation and Submission



Task 8 – Finalize and Submit EAA/EPA/OWRA Documentation and Applications.

For the Surface Water work plan, activities will be carried out as part of Tasks 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7 and 8 as
described below.

4.1

Task 1: Complete Assessment of Existing Environment

The following tasks will be undertaken to further characterize existing environmental conditions:



Review conceptual components of the proposed CRRRC project;



Test surface water quality at selected locations for a suite of chemical and metal parameters as well as field
measurements for pH, turbidity, conductivity and dissolved oxygen;



Summarize existing surface water flow and quality representative of conditions upstream and downstream of
the proposed diversion and residual waste disposal facility site development concepts; and



Using an event based hydrologic model, calculate surface water runoff peak flow rates in the area of the
proposed diversion facilities and residual waste disposal facility under existing pre-development conditions,
using 2, 5, 25 and 100 year design storms as set out in Ontario Regulation (O. Reg.) 232/98.

4.2

Task 2: Identify Preferred Site Development Concept

This task will involve developing Site development concepts for the proposed CRRRC and selecting the
preferred Site development concept. It will be completed by the D&O Team and the EA Team. The Surface
Water discipline team will provide input on conceptual stormwater management requirements and outlet
locations based on available information for consideration in the Site design.

4.3

Task 3: Assess Environmental Effects of Preferred Site
Development Concept

The preferred Site development concept will be assessed to evaluate potential effects to surface water
quantity and quality. The MOE has stringent requirements with respect to protection of surface water.
Predicted effects to surface water will be linked with the Biology component for the assessment of potential
effects to fish habitat.
The following list of activities will be carried out as part of the prediction of environmental effects:



Based on the preferred Site development concept, predict and assess future surface water runoff and peak
flows and quality conditions for a range of storm events (e.g., 2, 5, 25 and 100 year);



Compare these predictions to the existing pre-development conditions; determine changes and potential
adverse effects on downstream water courses. Determine if mitigation measures are required, and if so
develop conceptual mitigation, (e.g., engineered stormwater management measures/facilities); and



Document the factual information and analysis in a Surface Water Supporting Document that will form an
appendix to the EA/EPA submission and the basis of the OWRA submission for approval of the stormwater
management facilities.
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4.4

Task 5: Evaluate Leachate Management Options and Identify
Preferred Option

At present it is not decided how or where the leachate generated at the Site will be treated. Task 5 will be to
evaluate off-Site leachate treatment alternatives compared to on-Site treatment.

Approval of treatment

systems requires strict conformance with treatment system discharge criteria with very detailed contingencies
in the event a non-conformance event occurs.
The Surface Water discipline team will not provide input to the evaluation of leachate management options,
but will assist in selecting the approach to on-Site treatment. The Surface Water discipline team will establish
effluent discharge requirements for alternatives involving on-Site treatment for discharge to the natural
environment (i.e., on-Site treatment for discharge to the local surface water environment). The measures
required to manage the discharge of combined treated leachate and stormwater runoff, from both a quantity
and quality perspective, to meet provincial requirements will be developed.

Depending on the preferred

alternative there may be an OWRA approval required for leachate treatment and disposal, and a leachate
management report will be prepared as an appendix to the D&O report, and in support of any application for
OWRA approval.

4.5

Task 6: Cumulative Impact Assessment

The EA Team will work to identify the predicted effects of other existing or certain and probable proposed
projects in the area of the Site. The Surface Water discipline team will consider other identified surface water
effects together from those projects with those predicted during the environmental effects assessment to
determine if there are any unacceptable predicted cumulative effects.

4.6

Task 7: Complete EPA/OWRA Level Activities for Proposed
CRRRC

Following completion of the Phase 1 - EA studies, which will result in the identification of the preferred
undertaking and the assessment of its predicted effects on the environment, the proposed undertaking will
undergo any additional analysis as required for submission under the EPA and OWRA. The EPA/OWRA
supporting documentation, along with the EA documents, will be submitted as a single package (contained in
several individual volumes) to the MOE. It is anticipated that this combined submission will meet the
requirements of all of the MOE approval processes for the proposed undertaking (overall Site development,
residuals disposal component, diversion components and ancillary operational features), with the
understanding that the formal EPA/OWRA applications can only be submitted once the EA is approved.
Depending on the EA conditions of approval or comments received on the EA, it may be necessary to
supplement the EPA/OWRA documentation previously submitted; this would be done in the form of addenda
or, only if required due to major changes, resubmission of modified reports.
In addition to the conceptual design options for the leachate management system, a stormwater management
system design for the facility will require OWRA approval. The EA studies will present the overall approach to
stormwater management for the Site and the required size of stormwater management systems based on
modelling results and conceptual level designs. The stormwater management system design will be refined
based on the phasing and final grading plans for the overall Site development. Design drawings and details,
suitable for OWRA approval, will be prepared. Consultation with the conservation authority will be required to
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obtain their input and any permitting approvals associated with construction of the stormwater management
ponds and other drainage works.
1

Site drainage will be designed in accordance with the Landfill Standards . Surface water discharges from the
Site will be controlled to at or below existing pre-development conditions to minimize potential for downstream
flooding and erosion. Stormwater quality features will be designed to treat the 4 hour – 25 mm storm event.
The final alignment, sizing and conveyance capacity of drainage ditches will also be assessed. External
ditches will be designed to convey 1 in 100 year event flows while on-Site features will be designed to convey
1 in 25 year flows with an overland flow route for larger flows. A sediment and erosion control plan will be
created to identify measures to be implemented during construction and installation and during the facility
operation. If on-Site treatment of leachate with discharge to the natural environment is identified as the
preferred alternative, or off-Site options are not available, management of treated effluent discharge will be
combined with that required for Site drainage.
A monitoring program appropriate for the preferred alternative and leachate treatment system, trigger
mechanisms and conceptual contingency plans approaches will be prepared.

4.7

Task 8: Finalize and Submit EAA/EPA/OWRA Documentation &
Applications

In support of the completion of this task, the Surface Water discipline team will carry out the following tasks:



Document the assessments listed above, data sources and assessment results in a Surface Water
Supporting Document that will form an appendix to the EA submission;



Document the design information required in support of the OWRA application and approval in a
Stormwater Management report, that will form an appendix to the D&O report;



Participate in meetings with the government review agencies including upfront consultations with the
MOE during the EA to obtain pre-approval of tasks in the work plan as required;



Provide technical support during the review of the EA by the regulatory agencies and the public.

1
Ministry of the Environment (MOE). 2010. Landfill Standards: A Guideline on the Regulatory and Approval Requirements for New or Expanding Landfilling Sites. June 2010.
PIBS 7792e.
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1.0

INTRODUCTION

This document presents the proposed work plan for the Biology component of the environmental assessment
(EA) of the Boundary Road Site for the proposed Capital Region Resource Recovery Centre (CRRRC). The
work plan is part of the Terms of Reference (TOR) of the EA submitted for approval to the Minister of the
Environment.
The TOR sets out the proponent’s proposed approach for addressing the Ontario
Environmental Assessment Act (EAA) requirements when preparing the EA. In addition to EA requirements,
the proponent has chosen to submit a combined EAA and Environmental Protection Act (EPA) and Ontario
Water Resources Act (OWRA) documentation package. Therefore, additional detailed studies required for
subsequent EPA/OWRA approval are included in this work plan.

2.0
2.1

ASSESSMENT FRAMEWORK
Project Team Organization

The project tasks will be organized to be completed by the following teams:



The EA Management Team;



The Design and Operations (D&O) Team consists of landfill design technical staff and CAD
technicians; and

 The EA Team consists of discipline leads for each of nine different environmental components.
2.2
Study Areas
Data for the site-specific component of the EA will be collected and analyzed for three generic study areas
presented in the TOR. The generic study areas are as follows:



Site – The lands secured by Taggart Miller Environmental Services (Taggart Miller) for the proposed
CRRRC;



Site-vicinity – The lands in the vicinity of the Site (generally within 500 m of the Site boundaries, and
modified as appropriate for specific technical disciplines as will be determined during the EA); and



Haul Routes – The main haul/access route(s) to the Site.

As noted, the generic study areas described above may be adjusted as required during the EA to suit the
requirements of the Biology component.

3.0

COMPARATIVE EVALUATION OF ALTERNATIVE SITES AND
IDENTIFICATION OF PREFERRED SITE

Two properties that have been secured by Taggart Miller have been identified as suitable locations for the
proposed CRRRC (the Alternative Sites). The first step in the EA process will be the identification of the
preferred Site for the proposed diversion facilities and landfill that comprise the CRRRC.

3.1

Assessment Criteria and Indicators

The Biology component will compare the Alternative Sites using the following criterion:



Which site is preferred for protection of terrestrial and aquatic biological systems?
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The rationale, indicators and data sources for the Alternative Sites criterion listed above are provided in
Appendix A of the proposed TOR.

3.2

Approach and Work Plan

The Biology discipline team will complete a comparison of information about each of the two Alternative Sites
available from published information and from preliminary investigations/assessments on or in the vicinity of
each of the Sites.
A targeted desktop data review will be conducted of natural environment information available for the
Boundary Road Site and adjacent lands, identifying any designated natural areas or significant natural
heritage features on or adjacent to the Site.
Readily available literature, data and agency materials will be identified and obtained to assist in describing
the natural features in the area. Past natural feature surveys and regulatory requirements for the Site and
Site-vicinity will be reviewed. Background data review for this project will include a number of information
sources. For the Boundary Road Site these sources include:



Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources (MNR) Natural Heritage Information Centre (NHIC) geographic,
species and natural areas information queries. Follow-up with MNR will be completed to verify
information, as needed;



MNR fisheries data for surface water features located within the Site-vicinity, if appropriate;



Information and mapping available through the Conservation Authority for the Site and surrounding
area, if applicable and available;



The Atlas of the Breeding Birds of Ontario ;



Atlas of the Mammals of Ontario ;



Ontario Herpetofaunal Summary Atlas ;



Bird Studies Canada and other scientific organizations relevant and available databases;



Royal Ontario Museum SAR mapping;



Species lists, range maps, and other SAR information related to the Species At Risk Act and
Endangered Species Act;



The Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada species lists and status reports;



Natural heritage schedules and associated text and mapping contained in the City of Ottawa Official
Plans;



Natural heritage related map layers from Ontario Base Map series, Natural Resource Values Information
System (NRVIS) mapping and Land Information Ontario (LIO);

1

2

3

1

Cadman, M.D., D.A. Sutherland, G.G. Beck, D. Lepage and A.R. Couturier. 2007. Atlas of the Breeding Birds of Ontario. Bird Studies Canada, Environment Canada, Ontario Field
Ornithologists, Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources, Ontario Nature. 728 pp.

2

Dobbyn, J. 1994. Atlas of the Mammals of Ontario Federation of Naturalists. Don Mills, Ontario.

3

Ministry of Natural Resources (MNR). 2011. Ontario Herpetofaunal Summary Atlas. Website accessed on May 27, 2011 at http://nhic.mnr.gov.on.ca/herps/ohs.html.
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Existing aerial photography; and



Site visit to verify and assess information from published sources. Depending on timing, a portion of the
more detailed surveys outlined in Section 4.1, Task 1 of this work plan may be completed.

Based on this information and the above criterion, the Biology discipline team will identify which of the
Alternative Sites is preferred for this component.
If the Boundary Road Site is selected as the preferred Site, then the remainder of this work plan will be
completed. If the North Russell Road Site is selected as the preferred Site, then no further action under this
work plan will be completed, and the North Russell Road Site Biology work plan will be used.

4.0

EA AND EPA ASSESSMENT OF THE PREFERRED SITE FOR THE
CRRRC

The site-specific components of the EA/EPA/OWRA assessment are proposed to take place in three phases.
The proposed phases consist of the following tasks:
Phase 1 – EA



Task 1 – Complete Assessment of Existing Environment;



Task 2 – Identify Preferred Site Development Concept;



Task 3 – Assess Environmental Effects of Preferred Site Development Concept;



Task 4 – Assessment of Alternative Haul Routes and Identify Preferred Route;



Task 5 – Evaluate Leachate Management Options and Identify Preferred Option; and



Task 6 – Cumulative Impact Assessment.

Phase 2 – EPA/OWRA



Task 7 – Complete EPA Level Activities for Proposed CRRRC.

Phase 3 – Documentation and Submission



Task 9 – Finalize and Submit EAA/EPA/OWRA Documentation and Applications.

For the Biology work plan, activities will be carried out as part of Tasks 1, 2, 3, 6, 7 and 8 as described below.

4.1

Task 1: Complete Assessment of Existing Environment

Based on available information and preliminary field surveys, the plant communities on this Site are primarily
those that are typical of an agricultural immature forest landscape of this sort and are common in the Ottawa
area. Natural environment condition studies during the environmental assessment will include more detailed
surveys and will be used to update and supplement the preliminary work completed. A portion of this work
will be completed to support the initial comparison of the two Alternative Sites. The study results will be
written up and provided in a report supporting the EA. Consultation with natural environment clubs about the
species that may be present on the Site and adjacent lands will be conducted. MNR will be consulted prior to
conducting the field program, to ensure species at risk, rare wildlife species, or rare plant communities are
appropriately addressed (including butternut trees, American ginseng, turtles, fish and birds) and that the
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most recent survey protocols are followed. If any of these are found to be present or likely to be affected by
the proposed project, the appropriate measures will have to be taken in order to obtain approvals for the
project to proceed.
A biological sampling program will be undertaken to characterize existing terrestrial and aquatic
environmental baseline conditions, including the temporal and spatial distribution of natural heritage features
on the Site. Examples of natural heritage features with potential to occur on-Site include plant communities
and wetland communities, wildlife, Species at Risk (SAR), significant portions of the habitat of endangered
and threatened species, species of conservation concern, and designated natural areas (including but not
limited to Areas of Natural and Scientific Interest (ANSI), significant woodlands, significant valley lands and
provincially significant wetlands). Certain aspects of this work have already been carried out. This work will
be supplemented and updated by proposed work. The biological sampling program will be separated into
terrestrial and aquatic components as described in the following sections.

4.1.1

Terrestrial Environmental Field Data Collection and Characterization

The overall objective of this program will be to characterize existing terrestrial environmental baseline
conditions in the area of the proposed diversion and residual waste disposal facility and Site-vicinity. Where
feasible, the following surveys will be conducted in terrestrial and poorly drained areas on-Site.

Ecological Land Classification, Wetland, and Vegetation Surveys
4

Following protocols published by MNR , a detailed Ecological Land Classification (ELC) of the Site will be
conducted by provincially certified staff. A plant inventory and rare plant survey will be carried out. The
general abundance of each species present on the Site will be estimated. In addition, habitats where plant
SAR could occur will be investigated and any rare, threatened, or endangered plants (e.g., butternut) will be
identified. The location(s) of identified species with special conservation status will be mapped using handheld Global Positioning System (GPS) units. Three ELC/plant surveys will be conducted between late spring
and late summer to cover the blooming season of various species (e.g., spring for forest flowering plants
such as Trillium spp. and Viola spp. (violet species), mid summer for Juncus spp. (rush species) and Carex
spp (sedge species), late summer for Aster spp. and Solidago spp. (goldenrod species)). Results from the
ELC surveys will be used to determine whether additional taxa-specific surveys, including SAR searches, will
be required.

Avian Surveys
Several different avian survey methods may be utilized to sample bird species that may be found on-site:



Breeding Raptor Surveys - One breeding raptor survey is planned in spring. An area search will be
used to search for breeding adults, nests or other breeding evidence. Observations of raptors will also
be made during Breeding Bird Surveys and other survey types. Depending on the species identified as
potentially occurring on-site during the desktop review, species-specific playback may be utilized to
detect those species that are known to respond (e.g., red-shouldered hawk Buteo lineatus);



Owl Surveys - One breeding owl survey is planned in spring in conjunction with nocturnal amphibian
surveys. Surveys may include silent listening as well as playback for species such as the eastern screech

4

Lee, H.T., Bakowsky, W.D., Riley, J., Bowles, J., Puddister, M., Uhlig, P., and McMurray, F.S. 1998. Ecological land classification of southern Ontario: First approximation and its
application. Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources, Southcentral Science Section, Science Development and Transfer Branch. SCSS Field Guide FG-02.
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owl (Megascops asio). All species of owls and other nocturnal wildlife that are encountered will be identified
during these surveys. Incidental observations of wildlife will be noted during other on-Site surveys;



Breeding Bird Surveys - Two Breeding Bird Surveys (BBS) will be conducted at the Site, planned for
between May and July. The surveys will consist of point count stations distributed throughout all natural
habitats at the Site (including SAR habitat). BBSs will begin one-half hour before sunrise and will
generally be completed by 10:00 a.m. The surveys will be conducted when weather conditions (i.e.,
precipitation and wind) are within the parameters required by monitoring programs such as the
Canadian Wildlife Service (CWS) Breeding Bird Survey. Each survey station will be visited for ten
minutes and all species heard or seen will be identified. Other data collected will include but not be
limited to distance of birds from observer, notable behaviours, sex and age (where possible); and



Eastern Whip-poor-will, Common Nighthawk and Chimney Swift Surveys - These species are
crepuscular and nocturnal by nature and require their own survey protocol. Therefore, nocturnal point
count surveys at several stations are planned during May or June, when these species are most vocal.
An effort will be made to conduct this survey within one week of the full moon, when the eastern whippoor-will is most active. All other nocturnal wildlife observed will be identified during this survey.

Mammal Surveys/Deer Yard Usage
The MNR tracks significant deer yarding areas in Ontario. As part of the background review, a data request
will be made for this information.
Two mammal surveys will be conducted at the Site, planned between April and October. Track counts are
often the most feasible method for surveying large mammals. In addition to track/sign/scat surveys, as well
as incidental observations, infrared cameras will be deployed to identify mammal activity at the Site. Data will
be downloaded from these cameras during visits to the Site.

Amphibian Surveys
Two or three nocturnal amphibian (frogs and toads) surveys will be conducted, planned between late April
and July, 2013, following standardized protocols that are consistent with the Marsh Monitoring Program. The
surveys will occur at stations within and adjacent to wetlands and waterbodies within the Site. The surveys
will be completed by listening for calling frogs and toads starting a half hour after local sunset. At each
station, three minute surveys will be completed and amphibians will be identified by their unique vocalization.
Abundance will be estimated based upon the intensity of the calling activity.

Reptile Surveys
During spring 2013, an area search will be conducted to search for emerging or basking snakes, including
SAR. Areas of high potential for use as hibernacula or basking sites, such as rock piles and building
foundations, will be searched.
Turtle basking counts will be conducted, planned for May and June, 2013, including SAR. Turtle nesting
surveys will be conducted during the appropriate nesting season of each species with a potential to occur onSite. Surveys will take place at the edge of wetlands, ponds, or other waterbodies, or adjacent potential
nesting areas. Basking survey stations will be approached quietly and carefully, using existing vegetation as
a blind. High power binoculars (10 x magnification) and/or spotting scopes will be used to conduct the
surveys. Turtle nesting surveys will include modified area searches following procedures recommended by
MNR SAR biologists.
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Turtles and snakes will also be sought during other spring and summer visits. Potential hiding areas, such as
logs and debris, will be searched as well.

Butterfly and Dragonfly Surveys
Two butterfly and dragonfly surveys will be conducted during summer months. In addition, opportunistic
sampling will occur during all other surveys.
Area searches in suitable habitat and incidental observations of butterflies and dragonflies will be conducted.
Close focus binoculars and butterfly nets will be used to identify species, where necessary. In addition,
habitat for rare and/or listed species (e.g., Monarch) will be identified during ELC surveys.

Other Species (including SAR)
Based on the initial data review, a list of SAR species that potentially occur on the Site will be compiled. Most
SAR will be covered by the previously mentioned surveys (e.g., BBS surveys for Cerulean Warbler, Basking
Counts and Area Search for Blanding’s Turtle, Butterfly surveys for Monarch, Vegetation Surveys for
Butternut, Fish Community Surveys).
If data suggest that particular SAR species have been missed by the surveys that are planned, then
additional species-specific surveys will be conducted, based upon consultation with the MNR.

4.1.2

Terrestrial Results Data Summary

A report will be prepared to provide a current assessment of terrestrial resources to assist with the
development of the EA. It will include complete description of key natural heritage features within the Site
and Site-vicinity.

4.1.3

Aquatic Environment Field Data Collection and Characterization

The overall objective of this program is to characterize existing aquatic environmental baseline conditions and
address any data gaps for the area.
Preparation and submittal of an application for a fish collection permit will be conducted prior to the summer
survey.

Spring Survey
A reconnaissance of Site watercourses and off-Site connectivity of these water courses will be undertaken to
select aquatic sampling stations. Stations will be selected based on similarity of habitat to permit the
comparison of fish and benthic communities among stations. Locations of sampling stations will also depend
on road access, land access and logistical constraints.
Representative photos of stream and other open water body habitat will be taken from the upstream and
downstream locations at each station, where applicable.
Standard in situ water quality parameters (temperature, dissolved oxygen, pH and conductivity) will be collected
in all watercourses on and adjacent to the Site during the spring survey. Detailed habitat mapping and
incidental wildlife observations will be recorded on standardized datasheets. No in-water biological sampling
will occur during this survey due to the MNR spawning exclusion period (March 15 to June 30).
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Summer Survey
During the summer a fish survey will be conducted by a two-person crew. Survey stations identified in the
spring survey will be sampled (i.e., shocked) for a minimum of 150 m or 40 times the wetted width to ensure
reliable estimates of species occurrences and that rare habitats are encountered. All captured fish will be
identified to species, measured, weighted and examined for sex and maturity characteristics.
Fish habitat mapping will be conducted during this survey and supplemented with in-situ water quality
readings and photos of watercourses on and adjacent to the Site. Descriptions and mapping of aquatic
habitats will include measurements of wetted channel width, depth, flow, velocity, substrate composition, and
in-stream cover. Typically, a 150 m (minimum) section of representative habitat will be mapped within a
stream section to show the distribution and relative abundance of distinct habitat types (e.g., cascades, riffles,
runs, pools). Basic water quality data (in-situ measurements of pH, conductivity, water temperature,
dissolved oxygen concentration, and turbidity) will be collected to supplement fish habitat characterization.

Fall Survey
During the fall, a two-person crew will sample fish and macroinvertebrates at the established stations.
2

During the fall survey, benthic macroinvertebrate sampling will be conducted using a 0.72 m fixed-area
sample from a standard habitat unit according to methods describe in the Ontario Benthos Biomonitoring
Network: Protocol Manual (2007). A 500 µm mesh D-framed dipnet will be jabbed into the substrate to a
depth of 5 cm, and swept forward until the net is filled with disturbed materials. A minimum of three jabs will
be pooled to create one sample. The number of jab and sweep samples pooled per replicate will be
recorded, as well as depth. All benthic samples will be submitted to Zaranko Environmental Assessment
Services (“ZEAS”) for sorting and identification of the organisms.
If, during the spring survey, an alternative benthic sampling technique is deemed necessary, the work plan
will identify this adjustment and describe the chosen technique.
Sediment samples will be collected using a standard Ekman grab (6x6) at each station. Samples will be sent
to a private analytical laboratory for metals analyses including particle size to aid in Site description, and
analysis of benthic community.

4.1.4

Aquatic Results Data Summary

A report will be prepared to include complete descriptions of fish, habitat and macroinvertebrate assemblages
per each watercourse section. Assemblages will be described using standard metrics measuring functional
and structural attributes of the community, for example, fish abundance, macroinvertebrate density and
diversity, and relative abundance of EPT taxa (Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Trichoptera).
To aid with the interpretation of biological summaries, data on the physical-chemical environment,
watercourse size and surrounding land use will also be provided per sampling location. The EA will include
descriptions of habitat of fish species (e.g., locations, availability, important spawning areas) and this
information will be incorporated with the Surface Water components to describe the potential effects of the
proposed Site development activities on the natural environment.

4.2

Task 2: Identify Preferred Site Development Concept

This task will involve developing Site development concepts for the proposed CRRRC, and will be completed
by the D&O discipline team. Selection of the preferred Site development concept will be competed by the EA
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discipline team. The Biology component will advise the D&O team, based on available information, if there
are natural features or habitat to be preserved to minimize potential effects.

4.3

Task 3: Assess Environmental Effects of Preferred Site
Development Concept

Based on the conceptual Site design and considering in-design mitigation measures, potential impacts of the
proposed diversion facilities and residual waste disposal component of the preferred Site development
concept will be assessed. Where project-environment interactions are identified, the Biology discipline team
will work closely with the D&O discipline team to understand the development plan for the Site and the
associated impacts to the terrestrial and aquatic environment. Quantitative assessment methods will be
employed where the Site plan is detailed enough to allow numerical calculation of changes to the Site over
time. For example, this may apply to the changing water balance for the Site, which would drive any potential
changes to water quality. Qualitative analysis, based on the experience and professional opinion of the
biologists, will be applied to evaluate impacts to the natural environment for ecosystem components that are
not as easily quantified.

4.4

Task 6: Cumulative Impact Assessment

The EA Team will work to identify the predicted effects of other existing or certain and probable projects in
the area of the Site. The Biology discipline team will consider other identified terrestrial or aquatic effects
together from those projects with those predicted during the environmental effects assessment to determine if
there are any unacceptable predicted cumulative effects.

4.5

Task 7: Complete EPA/OWRA Level Activities for Proposed
CRRRC

Following completion of the Phase 1 - EA studies, which will result in the identification of the preferred
undertaking and the assessment of its predicted effects on the environment, the proposed undertaking will
undergo any additional analysis as required for submission under the EPA and OWRA. The EPA/OWRA
supporting documentation, along with the EA documents, will be submitted as a single package (contained in
several individual volumes) to the MOE. It is anticipated that this combined submission will meet the
requirements of all of the MOE approval processes for the proposed undertaking (overall Site development,
residuals disposal component, diversion components and ancillary operational features), with the
understanding that the formal EPA/OWRA applications can only be submitted once the EA is approved.
Depending on the EA conditions of approval or comments received on the EA, it may be necessary to
supplement the EPA/OWRA documentation previously submitted; this would be done in the form of addenda
or, only if required due to major changes, resubmission of modified reports.
A monitoring program appropriate for the preferred Site development concept, and conceptual contingency
plan approaches will be prepared and summarized in the EPA application documents where appropriate.
This program will be integrated with the proposed surface water monitoring program. Conceptual
contingency measure approaches will be developed to deal with conditions that approach unacceptable
exceedances of the parameters that are monitored.
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4.6

Task 8: Finalize and Submit EAA/EPA/OWRA Documentation &
Applications

In support of the completion of this task, the Biology discipline team will carry out the following tasks:



Document the assessment results in a Biology Supporting Document that will form an appendix to the
EA submission;



Participate in meetings with the government review agencies including upfront consultations with the
MOE during the EA to obtain pre-approval of tasks in the work plan, as required; and



Provide technical support during the review of the EA by the regulatory agencies and public.
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1.0

INTRODUCTION

This document presents the proposed work plan for the Land Use & Socio-economic component of the
environmental assessment (EA) of the Boundary Road Site for the proposed Capital Region Resource
Recovery Centre (CRRRC). The work plan is part of the Terms of Reference (TOR) of the EA submitted for
approval to the Minister of the Environment. The TOR sets out the proponent’s proposed approach for
addressing the Ontario Environmental Assessment Act (EAA) requirements when preparing the EA. In
addition to EA requirements, the proponent has chosen to submit a combined EAA and Environmental
Protection Act (EPA) and Ontario Water Resources Act (OWRA) documentation package. The application
process for approvals required under the Planning Act will come after EA approval is received from the MOE.

2.0
2.1

ASSESSMENT FRAMEWORK
Project Team Organization

The project tasks will be organized to be completed by the following teams:



The EA Management Team;



The Design and Operations (D&O) Team consists of landfill design technical staff and CAD
technicians; and

 The EA Team consists of discipline leads for each of nine different environmental components.
2.2
Study Areas
Data for the site-specific component of the EA will be collected and analyzed for three generic study areas
presented in the TOR. The generic study areas are as follows:



Site – The lands secured by Taggart Miller Environmental Services (Taggart Miller) for the proposed
CRRRC;



Site-vicinity – The lands in the vicinity of the Site (generally within 500 m of the Site boundaries, and
modified as appropriate for specific technical disciplines as will be determined during the EA); and



Haul Routes – The main haul/access route(s) to the Site.

As noted, the generic study areas described above may be adjusted as required during the EA to suit the
requirements of the Land Use & Socio-economic component. For socio-economic data, the Site-vicinity will
need to be the smallest relevant census division for which demographic data exists to describe potentiallyaffected communities. To provide a more robust review of the Alternative Sites the Site-vicinity for land use
aspects may be increased to 1km.

3.0

COMPARATIVE EVALUATION OF ALTERNATIVE SITES AND
IDENTIFICATION OF PREFERRED SITE

Two properties that have been secured by Taggart Miller have been identified as suitable locations for the
proposed CRRRC (the Alternative Sites). The first step in the EA process will be the identification of the
preferred Site for the proposed diversion facilities and landfill that comprise the CRRRC.
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3.1

Assessment Criteria and Indicators

The Land Use & Socio-economic component will compare the Alternative Sites using the following criteria:



Which site is more compatible with current and proposed planned future land uses in Site-vicinity?



Which site is preferred for the protection of mineral aggregate resources?

The rationale, indicators and data sources for the Alternative Sites criteria listed above are provided in
Appendix A of the proposed TOR.

3.2

Approach and Work Plan

The Land Use & Socio-economic discipline team will complete a comparison of information about each of the
two Alternative Sites available from published information and from preliminary investigations/assessments on
or in the vicinity of each of the Sites. The following tasks will be undertaken to obtain and review the
published information and the preliminary investigations/assessments for the Boundary Road Site:



Compile and interpret information from defined background sources including:

 MOE Guideline D-4 - Land use On or Near Landfills and Dumps;
 The Provincial Policy Statement;
 Published data of public recreational facilities / activities;
 The Eastern Ontario Smart Growth Panel Recommendations (2004);
 Official Plan for the City of Ottawa;
 City of Ottawa Master Plans;
 Published reports, i.e., MNR, OGS, MNDM ARIPs; Existing quarry aggregate license; Municipal
Official Plans and zoning; Findings of on-Site investigations completed for this project or otherwise
available;

 Zoning By-law for the City of Ottawa;
 NCC – Plan for Canada’s Capital, 1999;
 NCC – Greenbelt Master Plan, 1996;
 Topographic mapping; and
 Aerial photographic mapping.



Consult with the Ministry of Municipal Affairs and Housing to determine status of the Provincial Policy
Statement review and share this information with other components as required;



Reconnaissance to confirm data from information sources including documenting the number, type and
proximity of sensitive land uses, including current dwellings and institutional uses and the land uses
existing on the date of the assessment; and
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Meet with municipal officials to determine any limitations on growth associated with Land Use Policy and
infrastructure or other factors, and planned development and land use, including any applications for
approval currently submitted.

Based on this information, a description of the land use and planning designations for the Site and
surrounding area will be prepared. Using the above criterion, the Land Use & Socio-economic discipline team
will identify which of the Alternative Sites is preferred for this component.
If the Boundary Road Site is selected as the preferred Site, then the remainder of this work plan will be
completed. If the North Russell Road Site is selected as the preferred Site, then no further action under this
work plan will be completed, and the North Russell Road Site Land Use & Socio-economic work plan will
be used.

4.0

EA AND EPA ASSESSMENT OF THE PREFERRED SITE FOR THE
CRRRC

The remaining steps of the EA/EPA/OWRA assessment are proposed to take place in three phases. The
proposed phases consist of the following tasks:
Phase 1 – EA



Task 1 – Complete Assessment of Existing Environment;



Task 2 – Identify Preferred Site Development Concept;



Task 3 – Assess Environmental Effects of Preferred Site Development Concept;



Task 4 – Assessment of Alternative Haul Routes and Identify Preferred Route;



Task 5 – Evaluate Leachate Management Options and Identify Preferred Option; and



Task 6 – Cumulative Impact Assessment.

Phase 2 – EPA/OWRA



Task 7 – Complete EPA/OWRA Level Activities for Proposed CRRRC.

Phase 3 – Documentation and Submission



Task 8 – Finalize and Submit EAA/EPA/OWRA Documentation and Applications.

For the Land Use & Socio-economic work plan, activities will be carried out as part of Tasks 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6
and 8 as described below.

4.1

Task 1: Complete Assessment of Existing Environment

The following tasks will be undertaken to further characterize existing land use and socio-economic
conditions:



Field reconnaissance to define the existing visual conditions of the Site from off-Site viewpoints, and
document through written and photographic record;



Review conceptual components of the proposed CRRRC project;
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Review Site grading plan and aerial mapping;



Review City of Ottawa Waste Management Strategy;



Review Canadian Society of Landscape Architects reference library;



Determine the viewpoints (directions, distances) from which the proposed Site development concepts will
be visible and take photographs from those viewpoints;



Request and review data on anticipated opportunities for employment and local procurement of goods
and services for the construction and operation of the proposed CRRRC; and



In order to establish the general context, compile information from Statistics Canada census data, and
municipal and regional economic development data, studies and reports on socio-economic conditions in
the study area, including:

 Population and demographics;
 Labour force distribution;
 Key employment sectors and employers;
 Employment, unemployment and participation rates;
 Average household and personal incomes; and
 Economic development trends and plans.

4.2

Task 2: Identify Preferred Site Development Concept

This task will involve developing Site development concepts for the proposed CRRRC and selecting the
preferred Site development concept. It will be completed by the D&O Team and the EA Team. The Land Use
& Socio-economic component will provide input as required based on available information on conditions as
related to the conceptual design development of the on-Site diversion and residual disposal facilities.

4.3

Task 3: Assess Environmental Effects of Preferred Site
Development Concept

Land Use
The potential off-Site effects from the preferred Site development concept will for the most part be completed
under other environmental components. For consideration of land use:



Based on the proposed Site operational practices and/or the results of predictive assessments of
potential nuisance effects as carried out under the Atmospheric (air quality, noise, odour) and D&O
components, and visual considerations, the potential effects on existing land use in the area of the Site
will be assessed;



Based on the proposed Site operational practices and/or the results of predictive assessments of
potential nuisance effects as carried out under the Atmospheric (air quality, noise, odour) and D&O
components, and visual considerations, the potential effects on future planned land use in the area of the
Site will be assessed; and



Identify if additional mitigation measures are required from an off-Site land use perspective.
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Employment and Economics
The following data will be developed / collected to assess and compare the socio-economic effects of each
alternative:






Estimated person hours of employment for the construction and operation of each alternative;
An estimate of the tax revenue generated by the undertaking for the municipality;
Estimated business impacts (positive or negative) on nearby commercial activities; and
Estimated value of goods and services required for construction and operation of the CRRRC.

Visual
An assessment of the visual effects of the proposed CRRRC on the study area will be undertaken. The visual
effects assessment will be based on the selection of at least six representative viewpoints, including the view
from Highway 417. Viewpoints for visual simulations are typically selected to be representative views of the
proposed undertaking, and at receptor locations where a person might view the CRRRC and be potentially
affected by the proposed undertaking. Landforms in this study include the residual disposal facility design, the
buildings, equipment or stockpiles, as well as any berms that may be put into place to mitigate the visual
effects of the CRRRC on receptors in the vicinity. The study area includes the project Site within the property
boundaries as well as any public or private properties and roads in the Site-vicinity that may contain visual
receptors. This can also be described as the zone of visual influence or area within which the proposed
development may have an effect on visual amenities. The assessment will result in the production of at least
six visual simulation figures or photomontages that illustrate how the proposed CRRRC will appear from the
selected viewpoints. This work will lead to the development of a conceptual landscape plan as discussed in
the D&O work plan.
Photographs of the Boundary Road Site proposed CRRRC will be taken from at least six viewpoint locations.
The photographs will be taken with approximately 50% overlap in order to create panoramic images for each
viewpoint. The ground coordinates directly below the camera will be collected with a survey grade Global
Positioning System (GPS) unit. The distance will be measured from the ground to the camera lens with a
tape measure and added to the camera elevation value. Additional GPS coordinates will be collected for
reference features such as telephone poles or fence posts that can also be seen in the photographs. These
reference points will later be used to superimpose the visualization images onto the photographs.
A 3D model of the proposed CRRRC will be built from the AutoCAD digital terrain model provided by The
Base Mapping Co. Ltd. using 3D visualisation software called Visual Nature Studio (VNS). Telephone poles
and fence posts will be added at the reference point coordinates downloaded from the Trimble R8 GPS unit.
Cameras will be placed in the model at the same GPS coordinate location and elevation as that of the digital
SLR camera used in the field. Images will be rendered in VNS at each viewpoint using the same focal length,
heading and horizontal field of view as that of the digital photographs. Panoramic images will then be created
from the VNS images for each viewpoint by following the same procedure used to create the panoramic
photographs. The reference points collected in the field will be used to align and superimpose the VNS
images onto the photographs in Adobe Photoshop. The landfill and any other visible CRRRC facility will be
extracted from the VNS image and various selection methods will be used to pull layers of vegetation or
buildings into the foreground. Lines will be drawn at the top of the landfill design and berms and labelled in
order to differentiate one from the other. The resulting photomontage images will be presented as figures for
the EA report.
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4.4

Task 4: Assessment of Haul Routes and Identify Preferred Route

The alternative haul routes and access locations to the Site will be assessed and the preferred haul route and
access location(s) selected. This part of the task will primarily be completed by the Traffic discipline team and
the EA Management Team. Following the identification of the preferred haul route/site access location, any
material constraints to its implementation will be assessed.

4.5

Task 5: Evaluate Leachate Management Options and Identify
Preferred Option

This task will be completed by the D&O and Surface Water discipline teams. The Surface Water discipline
team will provide effluent discharge criteria and the D&O Team will define the alternatives and evaluate the
options. The Land Use & Socio-economic discipline team will provide input as required on the municipal
and/or land use approvals associated with the various alternatives for leachate treatment and management.

4.6

Task 6: Cumulative Impact Assessment

The EA Team will work to identify the predicted effects of other existing or certain and probable proposed
projects in the area of the Site. Based on the results of predictive assessments carried out under other
disciplines, the Land Use & Socio-economic discipline team will consider other identified land use, socioeconomic and visual effects together with those predicted during the environmental effects assessment to
identify if there are any unacceptable predicted cumulative effects.

4.7

Task 8: Finalize and Submit EAA/EPA/OWRA Documentation and
Applications

In support of the completion of this task, the Land Use & Socio-economic discipline team will carry out the
following tasks:



Document the assessments listed above, data sources and assessment results in a Land Use and
Socio-economic Supporting Document that will form an appendix to the EA submission;



Participate in meetings with the government review agencies including upfront consultations with the
MOE during the EA to obtain pre-approval of tasks in the work plan as required; and



Provide support during the review of the EA by the regulatory agencies and the public.
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1.0

INTRODUCTION

This document presents the proposed work plan for the Cultural & Heritage Resources component of the
environmental assessment (EA) of the Boundary Road Site for the proposed Capital Region Resource
Recovery Centre (CRRRC). The work plan is part of the Terms of Reference (TOR) of the EA submitted for
approval to the Minister of the Environment. The TOR sets out the proponent’s proposed approach for
addressing the Ontario Environmental Assessment Act (EAA) requirements when preparing the EA. In
addition to EA requirements, the proponent has chosen to submit a combined EAA and Environmental
Protection Act (EPA) and Ontario Water Resources Act (OWRA) documentation package.

2.0
2.1

ASSESSMENT FRAMEWORK
Project Team Organization

The project tasks will be organized to be completed by the following teams:



The EA Management Team;



The Design and Operations (D&O) Team consists of landfill design technical staff and CAD
technicians; and

 The EA Team consists of discipline leads for each of nine different environmental components.
2.2
Study Areas
Data for the site-specific component of the EA will be collected and analyzed for three generic study areas
presented in the TOR. The generic study areas are as follows:



Site – The lands secured by Taggart Miller Environmental Services (Taggart Miller) for the proposed
CRRRC;



Site-vicinity – The lands in the vicinity of the Site (generally within 500 m of the Site boundaries, and
modified as appropriate for specific technical disciplines as will be determined during the EA); and



Haul Routes – The main haul/access route(s) to the Site.

As noted, the generic study areas described above may be adjusted as required during the EA to suit the
requirements of the Cultural & Heritage Resources component.

3.0

COMPARATIVE EVALUATION OF ALTERNATIVE SITES AND
IDENTIFICATION OF PREFERRED SITE

Two properties that have been secured by Taggart Miller have been identified as suitable locations for the
proposed CRRRC (the Alternative Sites). The first step in the EA process will be the identification of the
preferred Site for the proposed diversion facilities and landfill that comprise the CRRRC.

3.1

Assessment Criteria and Indicators

The Cultural & Heritage Resources EA component will compare the Alternative Sites using the following criterion:



Which site is preferred for the protection of archaeological and heritage resources, and cultural heritage
landscapes?
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The rationale, indicators and data sources for the Alternative Sites criterion listed above are provided in
Appendix A of the proposed TOR.

3.2

Approach and Work Plan

The Cultural & Heritage Resources discipline team will complete a comparison of information about each of the
two Alternative Sites available from published information and from preliminary investigations/assessments on or
in the vicinity of each of the Sites. The following tasks will be undertaken to obtain and review the published
information and the preliminary investigations/assessments for the Boundary Road Site:



Compile and interpret information, including an assessment of archaeological potential of the Site and Sitevicinity, as part of a Stage 1 archaeological assessment from defined background sources, including:

 Review of available relevant environmental, historic and archaeological literature pertaining to the
Site and Site-vicinity;

 Review of primary documentation pertaining to the history of the property including historic maps,
land registry data, assessment rolls and census records;

 Consultation with other government agencies as appropriate;
 Review of the Ministry of Tourism Culture and Sport’s updated database for known archaeological
sites on the Site and within the Site-vicinity; and

 Site reconnaissance to confirm the information from available sources and plan field work programs.



Consult with Aboriginal communities and organizations (if responsive);



Complete a Cultural Heritage Overview Report for the Site and Site-vicinity, including:

 Applicable provincial guidance documents;
 Background Research on the Site-vicinity, including a review of the site history undertaken in
conjunction with the Stage 1 archaeological assessment;

 Identification of Cultural Heritage Resources from known inventories, registers, and from the
identification of pre-1972 structures (as per MTO and Ministry of Tourism, Culture, and Sport
requirements);

 Consideration of Potential Impact;
 Recommendations for further Work; and
 Site reconnaissance to field check the property and confirm whether there are built heritage and/or
cultural landscapes of value for the Site or Site-vicinity.
The objective of a Cultural Heritage Overview Report focuses on the identification of potential cultural heritage
issues or readily apparent impacts. Like a Cultural Heritage Impact Statement (CHIS), a Heritage Overview
Report is based on an understanding of a project, the cultural heritage resources that may be affected by that
project, and best practices to mitigate any recognized impacts. A Cultural Heritage Overview Report is often
prepared to provide initial guidance on the project to help narrow potential options; it is often supplemented by
a Cultural Heritage Impact Statement once more details are known about a specific project.
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Based on this information and the above criterion, the Culture and Heritage Resources discipline team will
identify which of the Alternative Sites is preferred for this component.
If the Boundary Road Site is selected as the preferred Site, then the remainder of this work plan will be
completed. If the North Russell Road Site is selected as the preferred Site, then no further action under this work
plan will be completed, and the North Russell Road Site Cultural & Heritage Resources work plan will be used.

4.0

EA AND EPA ASSESSMENT OF THE PREFERRED SITE FOR THE
CRRRC

The remaining steps of the EA/EPA/OWRA assessment are proposed to take place in three phases. The
proposed phases consist of the following tasks:
Phase 1 – EA



Task 1 – Complete Assessment of Existing Environment;



Task 2 – Identify Preferred Site Development Concept;



Task 3 – Assess Environmental Effects of Preferred Site Development Concept;



Task 4 – Assessment of Alternative Haul Routes and Identify Preferred Route;



Task 5 – Evaluate Leachate Management Options and Identify Preferred Option; and



Task 6 – Cumulative Impact Assessment.

Phase 2 – EPA/OWRA



Task 7 – Complete EPA Level Activities for Proposed CRRRC.

Phase 3 – Documentation and Submission



Task 8 – Finalize and Submit EAA/EPA/OWRA Documentation and Applications.

For the Cultural & Heritage Resources work plan, activities will be carried out as part of Tasks 1, 2, 3, 6, and 8
as described below.

4.1

Task 1: Complete Assessment of Existing Environment

The Cultural & Heritage Resources environmental component includes archaeological resources, built
heritage, and cultural landscape. The following tasks will be undertaken to further characterize existing
environmental conditions:



Review conceptual components of the proposed CRRRC project;



Complete a Stage 2 archaeological and cultural heritage assessment of areas that may be disturbed by
the proposed diversion facilities, residual disposal facility and associated facilities;



The Stage 2 assessment is expected to consist of both a pedestrian survey of cultivated fields and test
pitting of those areas that could not be ploughed, with the objective of identifying artifacts and/or features
of archaeological interest;
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If necessary, due to the presence and significance of resources identified, complete Stage 3 and 4
assessments;



If necessary, undertake an evaluation of properties based on Regulation 9/06 of the Ontario Heritage
Act; and



If necessary, prepare a Cultural Heritage Impact Statement in accordance with City of Ottawa
requirements. These will be supplemented by the requirements of the Ministry of Tourism, Culture, and
Sport where appropriate.

4.2

Task 2: Identify Preferred Site Development Concept

This task will involve developing reasonable Site development concepts for the proposed CRRRC and
selecting the preferred Site development concept. It will be completed by the D&O Team and the EA Team.
The Cultural & Heritage Resources discipline team will provide input based on available information on
conditions as related to conceptual design development of the on-Site diversion and residual disposal
facilities.

4.3

Task 3: Assess Environmental Effects of Preferred Site
Development Concept

Considering in-design mitigation measures, potential impacts of the proposed waste diversion and residual
disposal facilities will be assessed. Where project-environment interactions are identified, effects on the
Cultural & Heritage Resources will be predicted within the Site and Site-vicinity.

4.4

Task 6: Cumulative Impact Assessment

The EA Team will work to identify the predicted effects of other existing or certain and probable projects in the
area of the Site. The Cultural & Heritage Resource discipline team will consider other identified effects
together from those projects with those predicted during the environmental effects assessment to determine if
there are any unacceptable predicted cumulative effects.

4.5

Task 8: Finalize and Submit EAA/EPA/OWRA Documentation &
Applications

In support of the completion of this task, the Cultural & Heritage Resources discipline team will carry out the
following tasks:



Document the assessments listed above, data sources and assessment results in a Cultural & Heritage
Resources Supporting Document that will form an appendix to the EA submission. This document will
also be used as the basis to obtain clearances from the Ministry of Tourism, Culture and Sport;



Participate in meetings with the government review agencies including upfront consultations with the
MOE during the EA to obtain pre-approval of tasks in the work plan, as required; and



Provide technical support during the review of the EA by the regulatory agencies and the public.
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1.0

INTRODUCTION

This document presents the proposed work plan for the Agriculture component of the environmental
assessment (EA) of the Boundary Road Site for the proposed Capital Region Resource Recovery Centre
(CRRRC). The work plan is part of the Terms of Reference (TOR) of the EA submitted for approval to the
Minister of the Environment. The TOR sets out the proponent’s proposed approach for addressing the
Ontario Environmental Assessment Act (EAA) requirements when preparing the EA. In addition to EA
requirements, the proponent has chosen to submit a combined EAA and Environmental Protection Act (EPA)
and Ontario Water Resources Act (OWRA) documentation package.

2.0
2.1

ASSESSMENT FRAMEWORK
Project Team Organization

The project tasks will be organized to be completed by the following teams:



The EA Management Team;



The Design and Operations (D&O) Team consists of landfill design technical staff and CAD technicians;
and

 The EA Team consists of discipline leads for each of nine environmental components.
2.2
Study Areas
Data for the site-specific component of the EA will be collected and analyzed for three generic study areas
presented in the TOR. The generic study areas are as follows:



Site – The lands secured by Taggart Miller Environmental Services (Taggart Miller) for the proposed
CRRRC;



Site-vicinity – The lands in the vicinity of the Site (generally within 500 m of the Site boundaries, and
modified as appropriate for specific technical disciplines as will be determined during the EA); and



Haul Routes – The main haul/access route(s) to the Site.

As noted, the generic study areas described above may be adjusted as required during the EA to suit the
requirements of the Agriculture component.

3.0

COMPARATIVE EVALUATION OF ALTERNATIVE SITES AND
IDENTIFICATION OF PREFERRED SITE

Two properties that have been secured by Taggart Miller have been identified as suitable locations for the
proposed CRRRC (the Alternative Sites). The first step in the EA process will be the identification of the
preferred Site for the proposed diversion facilities and landfill that comprise the CRRRC.

3.1

Assessment Criteria and Indicators

The Agriculture component will compare the Alternative Sites using the following criterion:



Which site is preferred regarding potential for affects on agriculture?

The rationale, indicators and data sources for the Alternative Sites criterion listed above are provided in
Appendix A of the proposed TOR.
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3.2

Approach and Work Plan

The Agriculture discipline team will complete a comparison of information about each of the two Alternative
Sites available from published information and from preliminary investigations/assessments on or in the
vicinity of each of the Sites. The following tasks will be undertaken to obtain and review the published
information and the preliminary investigations/assessments for the Boundary Road Site:



Review the Official Plans of the City of Ottawa which, in addition to providing overall land use policy for
the Site and Site-vicinity, identify the lands deemed to be Prime Agricultural lands and establish policies
for their protection. This will include a review of the OC-LEAR Report which is to be finalized in 2012
and will form part of the Official Plan update in 2014;




Review the Provincial Policy Statement 2005;






Review the zoning By-Law for the City of Ottawa which regulates land use on the Site and on adjacent
lands;
Review aerial photographic mapping, topographic mapping and complete field reconnaissance;
Consult with the Ontario Federation of Agriculture, OMAFA, the Christian Farmer Union or other farming organizations;

Review published information on agricultural land classification (eg. Canada Land Inventory mapping
and Statistics Canada Agriculture Profiles) and agricultural or agricultural-related uses in the Sitevicinity; and
Review available soils mapping, municipal drain mapping, available ownership information based on
municipal assessment information and including farm tax credit information.

Based on this information and the above criterion, the Agriculture discipline team will identify which of the
Alternative Sites is preferred for this component.
If the Boundary Road Site is selected as the preferred Site, then the remainder of this work plan will be
completed. If the North Russell Road Site is selected as the preferred Site, then no further action under this
work plan will be completed, and the North Russell Road Site Agriculture work plan will be used.

4.0

EA AND EPA ASSESSMENT OF THE PREFERRED SITE FOR
THE CRRRC

The remaining steps of the EA/EPA/OWRA assessment are proposed to take place in three phases. The
proposed phases consist of the following tasks:
Phase 1 – EA



Task 1 – Complete Assessment of Existing Environment;



Task 2 – Identify Preferred Site Development Concept;



Task 3 – Assess Environmental Effects of Preferred Site Development Concept;



Task 4 – Assessment of Alternative Haul Routes and Identify Preferred Route;



Task 5 – Evaluate Leachate Management Options and Identify Preferred Option; and



Task 6 – Cumulative Impact Assessment.
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Phase 2 – EPA/OWRA



Task 7 – Complete EPA Level Activities for Proposed CRRRC.

Phase 3 – Documentation and Submission



Task 8 – Finalize and Submit EAA/EPA/OWRA Documentation and Applications.

For the Agriculture work plan, activities will be carried out as part of Tasks 1, 2, 3, 6 and 8 as described
below.

4.1

Task 1: Complete Assessment of Existing Environment

The Agricultural component includes an evaluation of the effect of the project on the agricultural operations,
both on-Site and in the Site-vicinity. The following tasks will be undertaken:



Review conceptual components of the proposed CRRRC project;



Complete reconnaissance and Site-specific field studies to confirm data from information sources and
complete a Site-specific agricultural land classification and capability evaluation. The field studies will
include an agricultural capability evaluation of the Site to confirm/refine the available soils mapping and
Agricultural Capability Mapping. The reconnaissance survey will document the cropping patterns and
agricultural operations on the Site and the adjacent lands. For purposes of the reconnaissance survey,
all lands within 2 km of the Site will be included in the survey. This survey will include an assessment of
all farm buildings with respect to current use and potential (original) use. The reconnaissance survey
will be based upon uses and buildings visible from public roads. Other uses and structures not visible
from public roads will rely upon aerial photos;



Meet with farmers to obtain information they are willing to share about their agricultural operations
within 1km; and



Meet with municipal officials to determine planned agricultural operations, including any applications for
approval currently submitted.

4.2

Task 2: Identify Site Development Concept

This task will involve developing Site development concepts for the proposed CRRRC and selecting the
preferred Site development concept. It will be completed by the D&O Team and the EA Team. As part of
development of concepts, any on-Site constraints related to agriculture and any necessary setbacks between
existing agricultural activities in the Site-vicinity and possible Site operations will be identified. These
setbacks will be incorporated by the D&O team into the preparation of Site development concepts.

4.3

Task 3: Assess Environmental Effects of Preferred Site
Development Concept

Considering in-design mitigation measures, potential impacts of the preferred Site development concept will
be assessed. The preferred Site development concept will be evaluated as described below.
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4.3.1

On-Site Agricultural Use

The lands not required for the proposed project will be evaluated to determine their potential for agricultural
use. This evaluation will include an assessment of the impacts of the proposed facilities on the agricultural
use of those on-Site lands not required for the proposed project.

4.3.2

Off-Site Agricultural Use

The potential impact of the proposed project on the existing and potential agricultural use of off-Site lands will
be assessed. The potential off-Site effects from the preferred Site development concept will for the most part
be completed under other environmental components. Based on the proposed Site operational practices
and/or the results of predictive assessments of potential nuisance effects as carried out under the
Atmospheric (air quality, noise, odour) and D&O components, and groundwater and surface water
considerations, the potential effects on existing and proposed off-site agricultural use will be assessed.
Impacts to be considered will include compatibility, any limitations on cropping including constraints on type
of crops and crop yields, any limitations on crop processing, and any limitations on livestock facilities
including location and type of livestock.

4.4

Task 6: Cumulative Impact Assessment

The EA Team will work to identify the predicted effects of other existing or certain and probable projects in
the area of the Site. The Agriculture discipline team will consider other identified agriculture effects together
from those projects with those predicted during the environmental effects assessment to assess if there are
any unacceptable predicted cumulative effects.

4.5

Task 8: Finalize and Submit EAA/EPA/OWRA Documentation &
Applications

In support of the completion of this task, the Agriculture discipline team will carry out the following tasks:



Document the assessments listed above, data sources and assessment results in an Agriculture
Supporting Document that will form an appendix to the EA submission;



Participate in meetings with the government review agencies including upfront consultations with the
MOE during the EA to obtain pre-approval of tasks in the work plan as required; and



Provide technical support during the review of the EA by the regulatory agencies and the public.
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1.0

INTRODUCTION

This document presents the proposed work plan for the Site Design and Operations component of the
environmental assessment (EA) of the Boundary Road Site for the proposed Capital Region Resource
Recovery Centre (CRRRC). The work plan is part of the Terms of Reference (TOR) of the EA submitted for
approval to the Minister of the Environment. The TOR sets out the proponent’s proposed approach for
addressing the Ontario Environmental Assessment Act (EAA) requirements when preparing the EA. In
addition to EA requirements, the proponent has chosen to submit a combined EAA and Environmental
Protection Act (EPA) and Ontario Water Resources Act (OWRA) documentation package. Therefore,
additional detailed studies required for subsequent EPA/OWRA approval are included in this work plan.

2.0
2.1

ASSESSMENT FRAMEWORK
Project Team Organization

The project tasks will be organized to be completed by the following teams:




The EA Management Team;
The Design and Operations (D&O) Team consists of landfill design technical staff and CAD
technicians; and

 The EA Team consists of discipline leads for each of nine different environmental components.
2.2
Study Areas
Data for the site-specific component of the EA will be collected and analyzed for three generic study areas
presented in the TOR. The generic study areas are as follows:



Site – The lands secured by Taggart Miller Environmental Services (Taggart Miller) for the proposed
CRRRC;



Site-vicinity – The lands in the vicinity of the Site (generally within 500 m of the Site boundaries, and
modified as appropriate for specific technical disciplines as will be determined during the EA); and



Haul Routes – The main haul/access route(s) to the Site.

As noted, the generic study areas described above may be adjusted as required during the EA to suit the
requirements of the D&O component.

3.0

COMPARATIVE EVALUATION OF ALTERNATIVE SITES AND
IDENTIFICATION OF PREFERRED SITE

Two properties that have been secured by Taggart Miller have been identified as suitable locations for the
proposed CRRRC (the Alternative Sites). The first step in the EA process will be the identification of the
preferred Site for the proposed diversion facilities and landfill that comprise the CRRRC.

3.1

Assessment Criteria and Indicators

The D&O Team will prepare Site development concepts for carrying out the undertaking at the preferred Site.
In addition, the D&O Team will compare the Alternative Sites using the following criterion:



Which site is preferred regarding the anticipated amount of engineering required to assure MOE
groundwater quality criteria are met at the property boundary?
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The rationale, indicators and data sources for the Alternative Sites criterion listed above are provided in
Appendix A of the proposed TOR.

3.2

Approach and Work Plan

The D&O Team will complete a comparison of information about each of the two Alternative Sites available
from published information and from preliminary investigations/assessments on or in the vicinity of each of
the Sites. The following tasks will be undertaken to obtain and review the published information and the
preliminary investigations/assessments for the Boundary Road Site:



Review aerial photographic mapping;



Review information compiled and interpreted by the Geology, Hydrogeology & Geotechnical discipline
team which includes information from defined background sources, including published geological and
hydrogeological maps and reports, water well data, regional groundwater and wellhead protection
studies, regional and local topographic and drainage mapping, Environment Canada climatic normals
and previous subsurface investigation findings and interpretation;



Preliminary determination of on-Site engineered leachate management systems requirements;



Review Regulation 232/98; and



Based on the review and previous experience or knowledge of what has been required elsewhere in
similar geological settings in Ontario, identify the anticipated engineered containment requirements.

Based on this information and the above criterion, the D&O Team will identify which of the Alternative Sites is
preferred for this component.
If the Boundary Road Site is selected as the preferred Site, then the remainder of this work plan will be
completed. If the North Russell Road Site is selected as the preferred Site, then no further action under this
work plan will be completed, and the North Russell Road Site Design & Operation work plan will be used.

4.0

EA AND EPA ASSESSMENT OF THE PREFERRED SITE FOR THE
CRRRC

The remaining steps of the EA/EPA/OWRA assessment are proposed to take place in three phases. The
proposed site-specific EA phases consist of the following tasks:
Phase 1 – EA



Task 1 – Complete Assessment of Existing Environment;



Task 2 – Identify Preferred Site Development Concept;



Task 3 – Assess Environmental Effects of Preferred Site Development Concept;



Task 4 – Assessment of Alternative Haul Routes and Identify Preferred Route;



Task 5 – Evaluate Leachate Management Options and Identify Preferred Option; and



Task 6 – Cumulative Impact Assessment.
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Phase 2 – EPA/OWRA



Task 7 – Complete EPA Level Activities for Proposed CRRRC.

Phase 3 – Documentation and Submission



Task 8 – Finalize and Submit EAA/EPA/OWRA Documentation and Applications.

For the D&O Work Plan, activities will be carried out as part of Tasks 2, 5, 7 and 8 as described below.

4.1

Task 2: Identify Preferred Site Development Concept

This task will involve preparing Site development concepts for the residual disposal facility and overall Site
layout at the preferred Site and will be completed by the D&O Team. Preparation of the Site development
concepts will consider the proximity to and types of neighbouring land uses, and will include the following:




For the on-site diversion facilities, identify approximate area required for each component;



Calculate maximum elevation, total footprint area, total airspace, corresponding estimated residual
waste tonnage capacity, and potential Site operational period;



For the landfill footprint, calculate an estimate of leachate generation to size the leachate treatment
component; also, estimate process wastewater quantity from the diversion facilities



Integrate alternative footprints and diversion facilities with overall Site development concept (i.e., waste
diversion components, Site roads, screening berms, buffer zones, leachate treatment and stormwater
management facilities, entrance and administration facilities, etc.) and develop residual disposal facility
Site sequencing/phasing plans considering various site constraints such as the municipal drain;



In conjunction with the Surface Water discipline, consider realignment of the Simpson Municipal Drain
to facilitate the layout and operations of the overall Site development concept;



Determine quantity of excavated material to be managed and develop conceptual excess material
management plan;



Estimate any additional excavation and fill quantities and construction and operations materials
requirements, and prepare overall materials balance for each development concept;



Prepare conceptual design of leachate containment and management system (liner and leachate
collection system), following the requirements of Ontario Regulation (O. Reg.) 232/98;



Complete geotechnical assessment (geotechnical aspects of diversion and other structures, static and
seismic stability and settlement analysis for landfill component) of development concepts;



Prepare conceptual design of final cover system; and



Prepare estimate of landfill gas generation and prepare conceptual design of landfill gas management
system.

Develop alternative residual waste disposal facility footprints and site grading and drainage approach to
reasonably represent the characteristics of the possible range of concepts within the land envelope
identified for the new residual waste disposal facility footprint using the component diversion and
disposal capacity requirements. This includes base elevations, height, side slope geometry and top
area contours;
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Selecting the preferred Site development concept will be completed by the EA Team in consultation with the
public. The D&O Team will prepare a conceptual Site design report for the preferred design and circulate it
to other EA component disciplines.

4.2

Task 5: Evaluate Leachate Management Options and Identify
Preferred Option

This task will involve defining leachate treatment and disposal alternatives and evaluating each option
accordingly to identify the preferred alternative. The criteria for this assessment are provided in Appendix B
of the TOR and further discussion is provided in Section 8.3.5 of the TOR. This assessment will be
completed by the D&O Team with input and information from the Geology, Hydrogeology & Geotechnical and
Surface Water discipline teams.

4.3

Task 7: Complete EPA/OWRA Level Activities for Proposed
CRRRC

Following completion of the Phase 1 - EA studies, which will result in the identification of the preferred Site
development concept and the assessment of its predicted effects on the environment, the proposed
undertaking will undergo any additional analysis as required for the submission under the EPA and OWRA.
The EPA/OWRA supporting documentation, along with the EA documents, will be submitted as a single
package (contained in several individual volumes) to the MOE. It is anticipated that this combined
submission will meet the requirements of all of the MOE approval processes for the proposed undertaking
(overall Site development, residuals disposal component, diversion components and ancillary operational
features), with the understanding that the formal EPA/OWRA applications can only be submitted once the EA
is approved. Depending on the EA conditions of approval or comments received on the EA, it may be
necessary to supplement the EPA/OWRA documentation previously submitted; this would be done in the
form of addenda or, only if required due to major changes, resubmission of modified reports.
The Phase 1 – EA studies will contain conceptual designs for the overall Site development and components,
including the residuals disposal landfill. In this task, EPA level designs will be prepared for the proposed
undertaking to address in more detail, as required, such topics as base grades, final contours, waste
capacity, Site capacity and materials balance, Site access, entrance, on-Site roads, visual and noise
screening, fencing, conceptual landscape plan, signage, landfill development phasing and schedule, soil
management, operating conditions, staffing, procedures, waste placement, buffers, leachate containment
and collection and management and landfill gas management. Proposed Site monitoring programs, trigger
mechanisms and contingency measures will be provided. The requirements for these matters are described
in Ontario Regulation 232/98.
The remaining document to be prepared is a Financial Assurance Report. This is required by Ontario
Regulation 232/98 for private sector facilities including residual disposal sites. The report will present the
assumptions and financial calculations to establish a financial reserve for Site closure and post-closure care
and contingency measures. The approach to calculating the amount of financial assurance will be that set
out in the Regulation 232/98 and MOE Guideline F-15.
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4.4

Task 8: Finalize and Submit EAA/EPA/OWRA Documentation &
Applications

In support of the completion of this task, the D&O Team will carry out the following tasks:



Document the information described above in a Site Design and Operations Supporting Document
(D&O report) that will form an appendix to the EA submission. Specific technical studies that will be
required to complete the D&O report include the following:

 Stormwater Management;
 Leachate Management;
 Acoustic (Noise and Vibration) Assessment;
 Air Quality and Odour Assessment; and
 Site D&O.



Participate in meetings with the government review agencies including upfront consultations with the
MOE during the EA to obtain pre-approval of tasks in the work plan as required; and



Provide technical support during the review of the EA by the regulatory agencies and the public.
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1.0

INTRODUCTION

This document presents the proposed traffic work plan for the environmental assessment (EA) of the
Boundary Road Site for the proposed Capital Region Resource Recovery Centre (CRRRC). The study plan
is part of the Terms of Reference (TOR) of the EA submitted for approval to the Minister of the Environment.
The TOR sets out the proponent’s proposed approach for addressing the Ontario Environmental Assessment
Act (EAA) requirements when preparing the EA. In addition to EA requirements, the proponent has chosen
to submit a combined EAA and Environmental Protection Act (EPA) and Ontario Water Resources Act
(OWRA) documentation package.

2.0
2.1

ASSESSMENT FRAMEWORK
Project Team Organization

The project tasks will be organized to be completed by the following teams:



The EA Management Team;



The Design and Operations (D&O) Team consists of landfill design technical staff and CAD technicians;
and

 The EA Team consists of discipline leads for each of nine different environmental components.
2.2
Study Area
For the assessment of traffic related to alternative haul routes/site access locations for the Boundary Road
Site, the study area focuses on the potential haul routes from Highway 417 to the Site along which the
majority of Site-related traffic will travel. It is anticipated that almost all Site-related traffic for this Site would
be from the north from Highway 417 via the Boundary Road interchange. A small percentage of traffic might
also access this Site from the west via Mitch Owens Road. It is anticipated that the Site access would either
be off Frontier Road or Boundary Road.

3.0

COMPARATIVE EVALUATION OF ALTERNATIVE SITES AND
IDENTIFICATION OF PREFERRED SITE

Two properties that have been secured by Taggart Miller have been identified as suitable locations for the
proposed CRRRC (the Alternative Sites). The first step in the EA process will be the identification of the
preferred Site for the proposed diversion facilities and landfill that comprise the CRRRC.

3.1

Assessment Criteria and Indicators

The Traffic component will compare the Alternative Sites using the following criterion:



Which site is preferred regarding potential effects from site-related truck traffic?

The rationale, indicators and data sources for the Alternative Sites criterion listed above are provided in
Appendix A of the proposed TOR.

3.2

Approach and Work Plan

The Traffic discipline team will complete a comparison of information about each of the two Alternative Sites
available from published information and from preliminary investigations/assessments on or in the vicinity of
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each of the Sites. The following tasks will be undertaken to obtain and review the published information
and the preliminary investigations/assessments for the Boundary Road Site:



Compile information from background sources and project-specific studies including:

 Observation and review of existing traffic, road user networks, intersection operations, existing
quality of roads, as well as other existing road safety measures;

 Obtain traffic counts, if available, from various sources, i.e., municipalities, the County and Ministry
of Transportation Ontario (MTO), and conduct supplementary traffic counts at key intersections
within the study area;

 Vehicular posted speed limits;
 Roadway and intersection geometrics (including sight distance at the proposed Site access
location(s); truck travel restrictions; roadway width; intersection geometry and lane configuration, etc.);

 Traffic controls as well as regulatory signage and pavement markings;
 Historical collision records, if available, to identify any areas of concern;
 Aerial photographic mapping and field reconnaissance;
 Consult with the City of Ottawa about existing and future land uses, as appropriate; and
 Identify location and nature of potential receptors along main haul routes and adjacent to possible
Site entrance locations.
Based on this information and the above criterion, the Traffic discipline team will identify which of the
Alternative Sites is preferred for this component.
If the Boundary Road Site is selected as the preferred Site, then the remainder of this work plan will be
completed. If the North Russell Road Site is selected as the preferred Site, then no further action under this
work plan will be completed, and the North Russell Road Site Traffic work plan will be used.

4.0

DETAILED STUDY PLAN

The remaining steps of the EA/EPA/OWRA assessment are proposed to take place in three phases. The
proposed phases consist of the following tasks:
Phase 1 – EA



Task 1 – Complete Assessment of Existing Environment;



Task 2 – Identify Preferred Site Development Concept;



Task 3 – Assess Environmental Effects of Preferred Site Development Concept;



Task 4 – Assessment of Alternative Haul Routes and Identify Preferred Route;



Task 5 – Evaluate Leachate Management Options and Identify Preferred Option; and



Task 6 – Cumulative Impact Assessment.
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Phase 2 – EPA/OWRA



Task 7 – Complete EPA Level Activities for Proposed CRRRC.

Phase 3 – Documentation and Submission



Task 8 – Finalize and Submit EAA/EPA/OWRA Documentation and Applications.

For the Traffic Work Plan, activities will be carried out as part of Tasks 1 and 4 as described below.

4.1

Task 1: Complete Assessment of Existing Conditions

The following tasks will be undertaken to further characterize existing environmental conditions related to
traffic:



Refine the study area based on the expected project influence area. In the case of the road network,
impacts on the road geometrics and operations will be assessed for an area that includes roads
(independent of classification or jurisdiction) that directly link the Site to one interchange on provincial
Highway 417);



Identify municipal and provincial design criteria and standards relevant to the study; and

 Detailed study of existing traffic and roadway network, including the Highway 417 interchange(s).
4.2
Task 4: Assessment of Alternative Haul Routes and Identify
Preferred Route
The Traffic discipline team will assess the haul route using the following criterion:



Effects from truck traffic along haul route.

The rationale, indicators and data sources for the proposed haul route/Site access location assessment
criterion are provided in Appendix B.
The haul route/access location will be assessed as follows:



Using available information on the expected diversion to be achieved by the proposed diversion
facilities, disposal requirements and proposed maximum annual tonnage to be accepted at the Site,
predict the expected volume and distribution of Site generated trips (including geographical directions);



Based on comparison with the detailed traffic study of existing conditions, identify: road improvements
(e.g., addition of auxiliary lanes or extension in the length of existing auxiliary lanes) or required new
construction; Site access geometry (e.g., width of access, turning lanes and paved shoulders);
intersection improvements (e.g., modification to lane configuration and turning radius);
introduction/upgrading of traffic controls; and roadway pavement structure upgrades;



Calculate the predicted operation of key intersections and Site access (e.g., level of service, vehicular
delay, vehicular queuing); and



Using the indicators provided in Appendix B of the TOR, assess the effects of truck traffic along the haul
route, including consideration of effects on agricultural land uses and farm related equipment and traffic
on haul routes, and determine the preferred Site access location(s).

January 2013
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APPENDIX C - TRAFFIC WORK PLAN –
BOUNDARY ROAD SITE
The evaluation of leachate management options (Task 5) will be subsequently completed by the D&O and
Surface Water discipline teams. Activities related to leachate treatment and/or discharge will not interact with
traffic, unless road haulage of leachate and/or discharge is part of the preferred alternative. In that case, the
associated traffic will be modified accordingly and the haul route/access location assessment updated to
include it.
The haul route/access location study report will document the data sources, assessment methods and
conclusions as an appendix of the EA report.

January 2013
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